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Drivers license saws
guide highway safety

a&sxs ^ ^ - » . « ^ . . ^

By R.R. Faszczewski '

Every p e r s o n who
operates a motor vehicle
and lives In New Jersey
must have a state driver's
license. Those who move

into the state have 60 days
In which to obtain a license.
Under a 1977 law, all
drivers are licensed for
two-year periods ratter
than the one-year and
three-year options avaii-

PAGE FROM PAST . , Some of the memorabilia she has
accumulated over 50 years as an educator is admired by Mrs.
Ruth Janovsik, formerly of Railway.

. # # B • •

success secret

able before that. Licenses
are obtained by mail from
the New Jersey Division of
Motor Vehicles or at one
of 60 privately-operated,
franchlsed motor vehicle
agencies around the state.

You must be at least 17
years old to apply for a
license. After passing bom
written and road tests ad-
ministered by motor ve-
hicle officers, all new
drivers receive proba-
tionary licenses for me
first two years. Two years
ago 16 year olds became
eligible for drivers' per-
mits, if they were enrolled
in a driver education
course in school or at a
c o m m e r c i a l dr iv ing
school.

Such permits may be
used when driving for
training and when accom-
panied by a qualified in-
structor. The instructor,
not the student, has custody
of me permit. At 16 years
and six months, a student
may keep bis own permit,
which allows him to drive
between sunrise and sun-
set when accompanied by a
driver with a minimum of
three years experience.
The basic drivers license
permits its holder to drive
a car only.

To drive a motorcycle,
bus or tractor-trailer re-
quires a special test and
the specific endorsement
Is noted on the driver's
license.

In order to see if cor-
rective glasses are needed
of if currently-used glas-
ses are adequate, drivers
are required to take a vi-
sion test once every 10
years. Normal license re-
newal notices contain noti-
fication of the test require-
ment. - : ' . . . . . •'.

In 1952 the division
introduced a point system
for revoking licenses.
Under the new laws the
point' system has been

liltr

measure
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HERE'S HGfr i T r s u O n t i . . . Miss Susan Hi. Koseiii of 599 Linden Ave., Railway, ia
shown left, conferring with Rep.1 Matthew J. Rinaldo, who represents Rahway and
Clark, while participating in the 1979 Washington Workshop program. Miss Roselll,
a student at union Catholic Girls* High School in Scotch Plains, was chosen for the
national program on the basis of scholastic achievement. The workshop provides a
general insight of federal government responsibilities.

• ' * I '

Charier iaws govern
Fifies

In New Jersey; Ssere are,
three ways to aoopt a new
charter or modify the basic
charter setting forth the
the form of a municipality's
government, points out a
New Jersey Taxpayers
Assn. spokesman. The Op-
tional Municipal Charter
Law provides for voter ap-
proval of a new form of
government recommended
by a locally-elected char-
ter study commission or
petitioned for directly by
the voters.

The third -method
Involves a special charter
prepared specifically for a
particular municipality.

Thr 1947 state constitu-
tion Imposed a prohibition

Mot rnarv n^nnle have the
distinction" o'f serving as a
teacher, administrator,
principal or recruiter in
one school system, let
alone have active involve-
ment in all those phases
more than 50 years.

But one person who can
take credit for such a rec-
ord is Mrs. Ruth Janoveik,
AMII ncrive *m A nrlncinal
and a woman continually
young at heart —andadap-
table to.change.

The 1929 graduate of the
Trenton State Normal
School — at the age of 19 —

* is a true example of the
adage,"You don'tgrowold-
er, you get better."

Born in Rahway, Mrs.
Janovsik came to Cranford
at the height of the De-
pression and eventually re-
oresslon and eventually
received her bachelor's
and master's degrees from
Rutgers University, at-
tending classes evenings
and Saturdays.

A member of Kappa Del-
ta Pi, a honor society in
education, Mrs. Janovsik*
Is a life member of the
national and New Jersey
education associations and
the New Jersey Congress
for Parents and Teachers.

She said she feels the
educational system in
America Is ir. ° constant
state of development *B the
pendulum swings through
the years from liberalism
to conservatism.

Despite change, Mrs.
Janovsik said she sees good
coming from all of i t The
most important aspect of
education, she added, is
Uia actual teaching procetw
by a person who is "com-
passionate and desperately
wants students to learn.

She noted she believes
all kinds of techniques are
necessary to adapt to each
class since every year a
new group of personalities
emerges.

Mrs. Janovsik does not
see any barriers that
threaten the educational
network, despite problems
school systems face. The
main task a teacher has,
she said, is to help stu-
dents who need support,
and, therefore, whatever
barriers do exist she sees
as unencumberlng.

When asked what changes
she would make to Improve
education, the principal of
Livingston Avenue Elem-
entary School in Cranford
responded, "I would like to
see teacher's colleges of-
fer more of an opportunity
to help teachers learn more
about children and the
learning process."

She noted she feels a
spirit of patriotism has
Deen neglected as Amer-
icans tend to think more
of learning about tue woriu
rather than appreciating
our own country.

Mrs. Janovsik said she
has never had any other
ambition but to help chil-
dren. Over the years, she
has found it necessary to
adjust to her students'
needs and although it Is not
always "sweetness and
light," she said teaching
has endless rewards. An
example is a watercolor
designed to a song written
by the students especially
for her juhilee and pre-
sented at a concert a few
weeks ago.

•" "It makes all the dif-
ference to a child when he
sess you walking through
the hall and you stop to ask
how his baby brother is or
how his mother feels. Use

' of his name addesthatper-
sonal touch," she noted.

The question came up as
to the advice she would of-
fer any.aspiring teachers.
Mrs. Janovsik said even
though we are in a depres-
sion-like situation similar
to the one when she enter-
ed teaching, a student
should stay with teaching,
but only if one has a strong
desire to work with and help
Ctiiiuicii.

As a former personnel
recruiter, Mrs. Janoveik
is experienced at selecting
qualities she feels are im-
portant for a good teacher.
Age does not enter into it
and she finds a most -en-
joyable experience working

changed to relate the points against the legislature

fectiris the internal affairstlons that cause the
greuesv number o! acci-
dents. A driver accumulat-
ing 12 or more points in a
three-year period will be
required to attend a hearing
which may be followed by
suspension of his license.
There are 12 categories of
moving violations for which
a driverisa6seRsedr-oinrfl.

The moat severe fs leav-
ing the scene of an accident
at which there is personal
injury, eight points. Omer
examples include improper
passing, four points and
following too closely, five
points. Speeding violations
also yield points for the
driver, depending on how
much over the speed limit
he la driving.

with beginning students who
need praiBe and encourage-
ment. The desire to help
children Is the main crite-
ria, she said, for choosing
a qualified teacher.

Mrs. Janovslk recalled
an experience she had in
1949 at the former Sher-
man School, which was
later demolished due to .a
lack of enrollment. As 6he
watched the building being
torn down, she thought of
the numerous memories
she had since she started
teaching there and realized
that the. building did not
make the schnol, but that
the people in it are what
matter, those with a zeBt
for helping others. The
Livingston Avenue School
ccrtaTnly has experienced
one such person.

of a municipality except by
petition of the local govern-
ing body. ThUB a municipal
governing body on its own
initiative or on petition of
its voters nisy request the
legislature for a special
charter or amendments to
the existing charter appli-
CflhV nnly to thf> «rv*rffic
municipality.

Following approval by a
two-thirds vote in the As-
sembly and Senate, signing
by the governor, and
finally, voterftpproval, the
charter is effective on the
date set forth in the law.

The number of munici-
palities which have used
the special charter proce-
dure since 1947 is not
numerous in relation to the
state's 567 municipalities.
Four m u n i c i p a l i t i e s ,
Bloomfleld,- G l o u c e s t e r

.City, McstvlUe ajsaEagls^
wood, eiiecnve January of
next year, have special
charters or special char-
ter amendments initially
recommended by charter
study commissions. In
three m u n i c i p a l i t i e s ,
Englewood, 1970; Paramus
ana Ocean City, voters re-
jected upecial charters. In
1964 the Legislature failed
to approve a special char-
ter for Montclalr. the only
such example.

Five municipalities are
operating' unser -special
charters drafted at the re-
quest of municipal gov-
erning bodies and approved
by voters after passage
by the Legislature. These
include Westfield, Middle-
town and South Oranse.

Special charters have
one or more characteris-
tics which differ from Op-
tional Charter Law mayor-
council and council-mana-
ger forms or older general
law local government
forms such as borough, -
township, commission or
cit". Son? of the c!i*f?'r?p.-
ces are shorter terms for
mayor and council, ward
representation only, the
mayor serving ontbeco'un- '
ell with vote or without
veto power, the existing
governing body serving '
under the new charter, no
limit on the number of
executive departments and
exclusion of one or more of
the three "people" powers
of initiative, referendum
and recall.

Unlike some states In
which the charter contains

most of the laws relating

Jersey municipal govern-
ments are also subject to
numerous statutes classi-
fied as general law, of
broad or limited appli-
cability to municipalities.
Examples are the budget
and bond laws. Thus a
municipality may have ob-
tained a special charter,
but many general laws
supplement that charter.

Also the Legislature
may, subsequent to pass-
age.of . «, "spesial.charter,'
enact a general law which
nullifies or modifies some
portion of the special char-
ter. While there is no ques-
tion about the power of the
Legislature to take such
action, that tvoe of law con- . . .
fuses ' municipal officials "° .""""^."i am?
and citizens, ttecenienucc- "--••-•• .!-»-«.

By R. R. Faaaaawiki

The final doscout of three
urban renewal projects as
part of the dose down of
t h e Bahway Redevelop-
ment Agency will be made
possible, if s?i ordinance in-
troduced by the Rahway
City Council Monday Is a-
dopted after its public hear-
ing on Monday, Aug. 13, at
8 p.m.

T h e ordinance, which
which would appropriate
9105,000 as a cash grant-in- '
aid financed by the issu-
ance of bonds by the city,
would gain Rahway $81,000
in interest alone and approi-
mately $700,000 from the
sale of the land involved,
according to Councilman-at-
Large Yiscest P. Addons.

Explaining his vote a-
gainst the measure, Second
Ward Councilman John C.
Marsh said any money for
the closeout should come
from the federal govern-
ment, and city funds should
net be spent for it.

In response to a question
& X* C HJI U U U U bum/uwu-St-

Large Mrs. Irene ". RiS-
aldi, it was pointed out ail

U d d d t

Gas crisis btantsd
ess government

p p p
this time in the redevelop-
ment area would become
the property of the dty
once the ordinance is a-
dopted.

ment of a law establishing
a uniform procedure for
filling vacancies in munici-
pal elected offices repeals
contrary sections of sev-
eral special charters.

Pending l e g i s l a t i o n
would give citizens in all
567 municipalities identi-
cal powers and procedures
for initiative, referendum
and recall without local
referendum to approve the
changes, while specifically
nullifying sections of sev-
eral special charters which
are inconsistent.

As long as the present
legislative practice Is con-
tinued, m u n i c i p a l i t i e s
which adopt charters will
find that more and more of
what the Legislature
granted them has been
taken away, points oat the
taxpayer spokesman.

Councilman Fulcomer
Railway sixth ward Council-

man James J.'FuIcomer asked
the appropriate county authori-
ties to remove "dangerous mud
motrnds" frcm toe opstream
portions of M&ton Lake and the
coanty officials bare promised
to remora them.

Small animals and even a
child have been stack In the

ENERGETIC EXCHANGEc u w n v c A ^ m w . . . New Jersey Commissioner of EnergyJoel Jacobson
is shown right, conferring with Assemblyman Donald T. DiFrancesco, who represents
Rahwav andClark, during a reception sponsored by the Jewish Federation of Central
New Jersey at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Berenson In Westfield.

vood Dr. side oi the late new
1120 and 1134 Mldwood Dr.Be-
canse the piles of mod were
largely connected to the tank,
they m n mlstaten for part
of the bank, and people would
sink rapidly In the mud before
they realizedtheyshoulda'tstep
In the erta, reported Council-
man Fulcomer.

councilman, the coanty division
of park maintenance has nsod
a backhoe to separate the nra3.
mounds from the bank, so there
Is a barrier of water between
the mounds and the bai& todls-
ecrjrage people and small ani-
mals from getting stuck In the
mod.

"The mud piles now appear to
be Islands. I urge the public to
stay off them. On at least one
occasion a child was stuck In
the roud, wac unable to get out
of the mud even with the help
o* hlfi companion and Rahway
rt±!ic zzistf personnel had to
oxtrlcate him from the mod.
They definitely are dangerous,
particularly to small children
and dogs," stated Councilman
Fclcomer.

The director of the county
mosquito control and extermi-
nation division promised Coun-
cilman Fulcomer warolngslgns
w!li be placed on the Islands.
Warning signs already appear
In the lake waters adjacent to
the mud Islands.

"As soon as a floating dredge
Is deUtered to the county, which
In expected sometime In the

late autumn, the county has
agreed to remove the Islands.
Bids will be received by the
county en Thursday, July 19,
and, If the appropriate low bid

'Is accepted by the Board of
'Chosen Freeholders, the float-

(CocUnued on paee 10)

this year's capital budget
to account for the grant-in-
aid was turned back.

The resolution shows the
Council's intention to a-
mend the capital budget and
the ordinance could not be
approved by the state for
final adoption without the
resolution according to May-
or Daniel L. Martin.

Also introduced was an
ordinance to vacate a por-
tion of E. Milton Ave. from
the eastern side of Wall St.
to the Rahway-Lmden city
line.

It was explained 40 feet
of the street would be used
to expand Flanagan Field
and the other 40 feet would
revert to the property own-
ers in the area.

City Business Administra-
tor Joseph M. Hartnett told
members of the press the
Flanagan Field site would
use a $50,000 state Green
Acres grant to expand the
soccer field.

Also introduced were or-
dinances limiting the num-
ber of club liquor licenses
to 10 and appropriating
$16,000 for revision and
codification of city ordin-

EDITOR'S NOTE: This article.recently appealed,
in a high school newspaper and touches on a subject
close to everybody's minds these days.

Iranian turmollpUyed a large role in creating the .
energy crunch. '

New Jersey Energy Commissioner Joel JacobJon
' emphatically disagreed with this comment and Backed

his argument with facts. Mr. Jacobson noted Mobil
produces 976,000 barrels of oil a day anddepeiids on
Iran for only 13,000 barrels of this oil. Even when
completely shutoff from Iranian oil, therefore, Mobil
only faces a negligible 1.5% loss. He further noted
Iranian oil exportationbasalmostcompletelyregaln-
ed the efficiency it enjoyed under the Shah.

Tile commissioner also blamed the federal govern-
• ment for the outrageous price increases. He accused

both PresidentJlmmyCarterandSecretaryofcnergy
James Schleslnger of handling the situation Im-
properly.

According to a spokesman for the American pet-
roleum industry, the price decontrol prppoeeaUhy _
President Carter would cause a shift of $17 billion
from the consumer to the corporations.

Although Mr. Jacobson's figures were much higher,
he agreed the price shift would raise the cost of oil
from $16.75 a barrel to at least $33.

It Is interesting to note major oil companies are
.largely uitsciuSilcu With the tur6c-Cciiii»-5.-gi*lvu
increase allowed by the New Jersey commission
desnlte their recent completionoftherichestquarter
in corporation history..

Escalating prices are now leading roe public to
seek an explanation for the highly-Inflated cost of

. gascUne^t&acki^f trust' for coTporatlORB*'iivs6tt6CBl->.i
and oil companies specifically has caused me'
American people to doubt-the'existence of a real::
oil crisis. Many support the theory the "crisis" i s '
merely the invention of the major oil corporations.

The commissioner agrees with this theory. He
feels no real supply problem exists, although there ;

ti.ough gas stations 'will be open this summer, the "J
price oi gao may he pjLuuivluVC. §

Oldsters need

Union County freeholder
candidates, Mrs. Blanche
Banaslak of Elizabeth, Jack
Meeker of Westfield and
Frank H. Lehr of Summit,
pledged their "energetic
efforts" to "improve and
perfect the senior citizens
p r o g r a m s In Union
County."

"We consider the servi-
ces offered senior citizens
to be the to? priority of
services administrated by
our county government.
Because most of us either
have parent3 or grand-
parents who are senior
citizens, will live to be
senior citizens, or both, the
problems of aging affect us
all, regardless of our back-
ground. Because of these
facts, we strongly believe
in giving our senior citizen
services full support and in
cooperating with senior
-citizen groups in Improv-
ing these services," stated
Mr. Meeker.

"As mayor of Summit,
I have had considerable

BEYOND THE CALL . . . Mrs. Edith Schneider, shown lert, director of volunteer
services, presents Mrs. Alma Labasl of Rahway with a pin for 1,500 hours of
service to Elizabeth General Hospital In Elizabeth. Mrs. Labasi was one of 65
volunteers recently honored for record total 101,400 hours of service. Also honored
were Mrs. Frances Bedea of Clark for 100 hours of service and Mrs. Margaret
DoroBhenko of Rahway for 700 hours of service.

experience in S i s field and
believe In full consultation'
with senior citizens and
careful, regular examina-
tions of all services to
make sure that' the unique
needs of our serisr citi-
zens are met fully, - ijoted
Mr. Lehr.

"We also must realize
many decisions which' do
not appear directly related
to senior citizens cat have
a profound Impact onthem.
Foe examples, we Republi-
cans will fight strongly
against any attempt to
locate a drug center near

- a senior citizen complex
as appeared possible re-
cently in Elizabeth, and
we also realize we must
restrain the rise In prop-
erty taxes because they are
the single most Important

'factor in senior citizens
being forced out of their
homes," s t a t e d Mrs.
Banaslak.

Besides taking steps to
Improve county services
for senior citizens, tne Re-
publican freeholder candi-
dates nlnn will m«j*w
carefully federal and state
r e g u l a t i o n s affecting
senior citizens in order
to correct inadequacies,
rhey will then report their
findings to the appropriate
state and federal agencies
and work hard for the ap-
propriate changes.

For example, there are
many senior citizens whose
Income la tstween $210
and $568 a month who have
exhausted their home
health visitations under
medicare and must chooBe
between 'a nursing home
and no treatment. If bosic
treatment were extended.
such senior citizens wquld:
have a choice, and the tax-1
payers wouls ave money!
with less expensive home'
visitations," observed Mr.
Lehr.

Such a change should be
supported strongly by,
county officials Interested.
In helping senior citizens,'
added Mr. Banaslak.
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MOTICX PUBLIC NOTICE

N O T I C E
NOTlOt IS BXBSBY OIVM* that the following proposed

Uo»ormrintro<Juc«<l ind passed on « m KKUJ« at a
S S S T J th. Municipal Council of toe City of Bjhww. U

. . — . ^f T - . Waw T«,«HI hald on U u 8tn cay OX

-Jurv, 1«9«L and tnat a m anunaac* *•"! "« 1~>" »? ;fJ
ansMirstloo for nnsl passue «« me meeting or u «
l Council to be held . t lit meetiM room in the City

n S t lUt Hew Jmey on the 13th
S S S p a l Council to be held .t lit meetiM room in the Ciy
HslLl«0 Ompben Street, lUtnuy. Hew Jmey. on the 13th
dw of / U w S w i . at « o'clock, pjn. or « loon thereafter
i r ^ S ^ v i w o n be mcbrf. . t which time end pUce «n
S r S S wtomw be tatarssted therein wUl be ghrenin op-

• SSuntty to bThsard concerning the same. In addition, the
rr^TSr?. " .T~i _ J J o n . .» •>— mWlns h«l<! on July 9.
ign~»dcpted * resolution "to" amend the 19T» Capital Budget
o T S l d ^ t o inSaTth. Project dewrlbed in such ordinance
i d t t a j»bUeatk» of tab bond ordinance shall eoaSitute
nanUcsttnT of said resolution for ell the purposes and with
S ^ ^ p r o v k J e d br SaeUon 40*4^4 of the Loal Budget
Law of New Jener and the regulations promulgeted by the
Localfinance S r i of New Jersey with respect thereto.

jiVS» ot ftto otdhiMce has been ported on the BulleUn
Board 5Sn whiTpubTSoUcoere customarily ported to O.e
Cto BaUof the City, end • copy 1> available up to and ln-
dadlu the time of inch meeting to the member, of the leneral
BUtbcof the City who requested such copies . t the office of
S e a n * to Mid City Hall in Hahwy. New Jeney.

ROBERT W. SCHBOF
'• City Clerk
' City of Hihway, Mew Jeney

BOND OBDINANCB TO APPBOPBIATT $105.
000 AS A CASH OBANT-IN-AID TO THI
EAHWAY CITY RBDtVBLOPMINT AOKNCY
n» comncnoN WITH THBES URBAN RE.
NIWAL PBOMCTS. AND TO AOTHOWZS
THB fflSUANCK OF BONDS OF THE CTTV
OF BAHWAY, NEW JKBSEY.TO FINANCE
SUCH APFBOralATION AND TO PROVIDE
FOR THE ISSUANCE** BOND ANTICIPA.
TION NOUS DC A*SJ?tPATION OF THE

BE IT OBDADntl) by the Municipal CouncU of the City
of Blhmy, as followr

horrty spproprlated to the Rahway

stxiv
ePProprttted S i i r be paid to .uch Agency for

,.iy the
„ as permitted
lew Jeney.

~ such appropriation inciua*e;*nc »um W* **.«
CUrtraeniei m conn«tloo * » such financing.
b/Scti<i40Aa-S0 of the L o m o n d Law of Ne

The Municipal Council hu ascertained and hereby deter-

t^) t t t» c«th grsnWn-ald for .s&ch projects (hereto referred
to aa "purpoM") Is not a currept expense of said City, and
• ( J l t t t a necessary to i s t S obllgaUonl, pursuant to the
'Load B L f l i T S T l n . c c S u S n ^ S t h Chapter 2»8 of the
t iws of 1850 of New Jersey, as-amended (Homing Cooperation
S e l e c t i o n 85:143-4.1 of the Revised Statute.) to flnance rich

^"^tb'eertimaMd coet to th'i City of such purpoee i .«K».-
doding ta« »S^00 appnpriited for the City', eip^naes)

(4) the estimated mudmum e y x n t of bonds to ̂ j j * ^

from"!?! proeeeda'of'thB''sale "o*f^e"bonds"authoriiea by thU
erdkiaDce.

Said Improvement 11 a gepem impronsmeni «na no p«r>
of the cort of auch purpoae l a K h e assessed against property
specially besetted. ' * :

8ZCTION 3.
To finance taW purpose, bonil^f said City of an aggregate

prindpalamount notexc»KUng-»W,000 are hereby authorized
S H n a l ] be Usued pursuant to t ie Local Bond Law and In

ir> aliwiiniiii i i i n

afierlMd Statutu). . .
a£& bond, shall bear toterttVat a rate per annum a. may

after determined within the limitation, prescribed by
taw w l ahall be payable to annual lnitallmenta in e.ch year
i» follows. »ttj VOflK siuU be^pald not later than two year.
S o £ " t o date OTBUTbonds. aaJ.|SS.O0O dull be paid In the
toUowmg year.

fflC?O
said purpose, bond anticipation notes of aald

RAHWAY NEWS-HECOHD/CLAEK PATBIOT

Township breok

?!scsd o= prsbstisa Jsr
three yean for breaking and
entering in Clark on ̂ nne 29
In the Union County Court-
house in Elizabeth w Mich-
ael L. Waton of 249 Valley
IM.. n . t t .

A Kahway man, David
Selem of 792 W. Lake Ave..
had charge* against Mm

rttemteaM! ftir »llese«y OM-
tribnting a oontroDed, dan-

- geroui inbtunce in the dty.
Raced oo probation for

two yean fix obtaining non-
ey under falie pretenxtawith
credit for 12 day« alresdy
lervea n i ocoii noxiisn «J
1202 Main St., Bahway.

Doybte charge nets
penalty

Among the Bumues. loos
ntcks wen once fMhlon-
sote. Bna or iron ring*-

m put around necks,
rMchlns dwm as long n
Mlneho.

PUBLIC Nona

INVITATION FOB BEM
The Board of Education of

the City of Bahway, County of
Union, State of New Jeney, in-
vite, sesled bids for

CEBAMIC T2LE
(Material only)

• • •
RESDBFACINO AND

8TBIP1N& OYH WuXS.
» • •

ATHLETIC FIELD SPORTS-
LINE MASSING MATEBIAL

Sealed blda will be received
to the Buataeea OfSee. Waahtog-
ton School, ISO East Orud
Avenue, Bahway, New Jeney
untl 3 SJn- on Monday, July
23, l t n prevailing time.

Bids will be publicly opeud
and read aloud at the Business
Office beginning at £01 p<xn*

Note that thla legal notice
rapenedes any prior legal no-
tice.

Bid. are to be stamped oo the
outside of the envelop:

BID TOR
(state which)

Mailed bids are to be addrea-
icd c i i i s : iiri. iiiisrsd Lie
neck at the Washington School
address.

Specifications for the above
may be secured at the office of
the Secretary of the Board,
Washington SchcJ, 1ST Eait
Grand Avenue, Bahway, New
Jersey.

The Board of Education re-
serve, tne ngnt to reject any
and all bide or proposals or

' part, of bid. or proposals, waive
any Informalities and award
contract which to their Judge-
ment may be for the best In-
terest of the Board of Educa-
tion.

By order of the Board of
Education, City of Bahway, to
the 'County of Union. New

Mildred Iieneek
Board Secretary protest

HOME BUYER

CLINIC
ByWi»Um.>.McMfft..)r.
Enratto Via Fntkhm
Am«fc»nl»ndTI««AM0Clrton

A HELPING HAND . . . t in . Oorh Sekley, coaauntty
service chairwoman of tne Bihway Junior Service League, is
shown presenting a check for the league's annual donation to
th* Bahway Recreation Dept's summer playground special
educattoa program. Accepting tt« check b the Recreation
Dcpt. superintendent, Hlchard Gritschle.

Casrsss of drivias •'wuiw
ca the suspended list and not
having insurance cost Jose
A. Bodriquez, 18, of 1140
Mary St., Elizabeth, $250 in

a •.

'fit ewnVSniiw

six months on the revoked
list in Clark Municipal Court
last week.

A Linden resident paid a
S200 fine and S10 in court
costs and had his license

Mr. Zhnmerapn

on dean's list
Keith A. Zlmmer

15 White PL. Clark, e
placement on the '-™
list at the Austin Dutmam
H,lrnev SchoplofJBustoeBS

SfUthelttalversity of Hert-
ford, West Hartford, Conn.

When considering
for youi rnlngs, rr
flve percent com

MORTGAGE MISCHIEF

ing'should include an aware-
nes. that public records a n .
not Infallible when it comes
to reflecting the rtatm of title
to real property.

Although a March of re-
cords at the court house may

- — I Indicate the
I title to a home
• i s c l e a r of
[Dtobiem*. this
I mar not be
Itrae. MWakes
l e a n and do

. ' oeeur In thr
MeAtimfe records. And,

then an hidden hasards of
land title that even the most
thorough search will not
locate.

In a mtdwestem state, a
buyer of nt". property bad
completed his parebss rtan
be n surpnud to receive
notification of a lawsuit to
forecloea a delinquent mort-
g>ce. The action also Included
a lubstenual claim for punl-
tire damages.

Before completion of that
purchase, a title search of the
public records bad shown the
mortpge to be nleaaed from
the property. But nbeequent
investigation revealed the re-
Wim document we. a forsery.
!<av!Bg ths a—l^J- to con-
tinue as a valid claim agains:
the property.

Under the owner's title in-
rarance obtained by the
buyer at the time of hla
transaction, the title insurer
decided to pay the mortgage
debt plus related coeta to
dear up the matter without
financial loss to its insured.

As you learn .the facts on
borne buyins. remember that
owner's title Insurance ii al-
way. based on a title March
that make, it possible to
point out hasards of record
so thoy CMB be removed when
ponible and a transaction can
proceed. Owner's title insur-
ance Include, protection
against problems aaeaich will
not dbdoae-such. aa foiged
documents, mistake, to tbe

h. dilna by nrevloucly
d h=i="s=d otiwr-.

The president-elect of the
Rahwsy Kiwanis Club,
George Argast of Kahway
Hospttal. attended the 64th
Annual Kiwanis Internation-
al Convention July 1-4 in
Toronto.

P. E. Daane chosen

Peter E. Deane was
-.._«« ^ntlAm rn-nrdtnA-
tor "for AnKuser-Busch,
toe. and will be head-
quartered In Clark. He will
be responsible for promo-
tional activities on college
campuses In a 10-atate
area from Delaware to
Maine.

— r i ior i2u uays IUT
driving while under the in-
fluence of alcohol.

Found guilty was George
E. OldBeld, 28. of 924 Essex
Ave.

Approximately MOO in-
penalties wen levied.

Paying a £25 fine and S10
in court costs was Paul
Griesraevcr of 118 Wester-
velt Ave., North Piainfield.

He was charged with hav-
ing an open bottle of beer in'

th'arT'io'ur'ind" a half
percent oompoundsd daily.

. 'Jr.-

PUBUC HOTICB ;.",

ifones <» aasmtqx
NOTICE a aaatet<BY'

XS tfj. ordtnaac* xm .*•-
troduead and passsd Oft stts*
reading i t a regular meeting tx
the Municipal Coonsfl 0 * 1 ? - ' * -
of Bahwaj. CouBiy -*
State of New Jersej
Monday the »th day
1979, and that saH -

GCCP *MY T
- or yauK. TBWSOUS I
TAKff UT SOME SORT OF
-THC.J, AFTE1S .SOW CitEK
irSceec&E/feu CAU fUP
y«JRS*sLF WrTH A GLASS
ICEP TEA T » GaMPLETC V
RELAXATION .'

CHANGING OP GUABD . . .• Junes Smith, Sr., outgoing
president of the Rabway Rotazy Qab, is shown right,
presenting gtvel to incoming president, Charles Roberts.

grant wHI sattempf

to stir children to rend
The Rahway Board of

Education will recelvs-a
$1,200 grant under tM*<l-
isz Is Fundamantia, Inc.
for the 1979-1980 cshool
year. This will Despatched
tor a raou oi 55 .•^v, wliJci
will be UB̂ a to purchase

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

^th i^rSS^unfofbdUUndln , bonds ^
u n t i p u r s u a n t this ordinance shall ,t »ny time exceed tte
iSflrstnientloned In this MCUOO, the money, railed by the
SSkSe?o«saUl bonds shall, to not less than the amount of
i t i i ' ncsss, be applied to thevpayment of such notes then

dl

BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
CITY OF BAHWAY

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE thai Raymond Rosso, 37 Londonderry
Way. Summit, New Jersey, has fltoJ sn application with tne
".*l |L.gri! i ig/ ~- nu. r-lii M p A m tor • «<h> plan r«VlOU
snd u n variance"fcruie~ construction of a samhrlch shop on tne
premises known as Block 333, Lots B-A and 9-A, comer of
Lambert Street and Westfield Avenue.

Tin piennlnj Board will hold a Public Hearlnt on ttds sppli-
csnon In the CouncU Chambers. City BaD, 1470 Campbell Street.
Bshway, New Jersey, on Tuesday Evening, July M,Vni, at 7:80
VM. or as soon thereafter as the Secretary's Calendar wlU p»r-

You may appear either In person or be representsd bj Agent,
or Attorney snd be heard for or In opposition to tne application,
at the proper time.

The^affllicaaon and all pertinent ds!a are on flls !n the office
of the Clark of the Board In the City Han snd may be examlaed
during regular bosln.ss hours.

H--7/12/I9

PUBUC NOTICE

Applicant

PUBLIC NOTICE

Xech bond anticipation note Issued purauanl to this
ortuSna s S l be dated on or about th. date of it, ianunM
S f s h a l l be payable not more than one year from its date.
S i l b«r interert at a rate per annum as may be hereafter
StTrmtoed"itnln the UmlUUen. pre^bed by law and may
STreSlwed from tme to time pursuant to and within the llnv
itaUous pracribed by aald Houalng CooperaUon Law.

Each rfJald note. di»U be sijned by the Mayor and by
tne Director of Finsnce and sb/11 be under the Mai of Mid
City and attested by the City Ofetk.

Sald offlcers are hereby naiherlied to execute said note,
snd to Usue said notes in suchjorm as they may adopt In con-

' The power to deurmine aiy nutters with respect to said
notes not determined by this oitflnanee and also the power to
•eii ttid noto, U iatmuf "'-Jjfr"~' to 'be Director at T1^2iicc
who U hereby authoriied to a ® aald note, either at one time
or from time to time in the manner provided by law.

SBCTION «.
tl U hereby determined and stated that the period of

usefulness of said purpow accordlni to lla reasonable life,
ie a period of 40 years computed Irom the date of said bonds.

SSXTION i.
It is hereby determined and stated that the Supplemental

Debt Statement muired by Mid Local Bond Law ha. been
dull made and filed In he office of the City Clerk of aald
CUy and that roch statement ao filed show, that the trees debt
of aald City, as denned In Section 40A:S-t3 of said Local Bond
Law is Increased by thla ordinance by alOS.000 and that the
bonds and note, authorized by thU ordinance are Issued pur-
suant to an exception to the debt limit provision, of said
Local Bond Law contained In said Houalng Cooperation Law
(SwUon 33:MB-4.1 of U» Bev^sd Statutes).

SECTION 8. •:'
Any funds received fronvjhe County of Union, the State •

of New Jeney or any of thetf- agenda or any fund, received
from the United State, of America or any of 1U agenele. in
aid of such purpoee and in addition to the contractual ahare
of tbe United States of Ameri«a shall be appUed to the pay-
ment of the cast of such purpose, or, if bond anticipation notes
hivo been Issued, u the payment of the bond anticipation note^
«nd the amount of bond, authorised for such purpose shall be
reduced accordingly.

SBCTION I.
ThU ordinance dull take tttsct twenty days after tbe urst

publication thereof altar final f̂eaaace.
It—7-11-7* »ea j ^ . ' "

Uondiy, July 16th, 1«»

In accordance wUh R A 40i6u-26, and a reoahjUon passed by
the Municipal CouncU of the City of Babw«y, New Jersey, at a
retolarnAUni held Monday, Msy I4ih, UW. (heClty of E s W
w S offer for sale at Public AoeUon fc je held Monday. July 16th.
1979, * l(h00 AJI.. prevailing time at City B a D ^ p Csmpbeti
Street, Eahway, New Jersey, the following described pr«mi*esj

GENERAL COHDmoaS OF SALE:
1. Sale shaUte made to the hlgaestblooer sonjert to eonaras-

Uon by Municipal Council which reserves the right to exoeptor
rsajisii1! s*H Mr fg

2.1OS of the price shall bo paid In cash or by cortlned check
by the hlgnest bidder at the rime of sale.

3. Cost of sale tncmdtng advertlslnc end balance of parenas*
price sh^l be paid by purchaser at the dosing within 45 dsysiof
confirmation of sale by the Municipal ComdLIf price is not paid
within said Ume, deposit may ii* txH2zi ~^— *» B m * °*

RESOLUTION P B O -
VTDING FOB THE UJ-
BEBTION OF A N Y •
SPECIAL ITEM OF
BEVENUE IN T B S
BUDGET OF A N Y
MUNICIPALITY PUR-
SUANT TO NJJS. —
40A-4-87 (CHAPTER
1 6 9 . PUBLIC LAW
IMS)

(COMPREHENSIVE
EMPLOYMENT
THAWING ACT OF
S9T3) (CONTBACT
NO. P8E IMS*)

July B, 1979
WHEBEAS. NJS . 40A:t-87

provides that the Director oi the
Dlvuoon of Local Government
Service, may approve the in-
sertion of any special Item of
revenue In the budget of any
county or municipality ^when
rcch item shsU h;v» l » « made
available by law and the a.
mount thereof wss determined
at the time of the adoption of
tbe budget, and

WHEBEAS. said Director may
also approve the Insertion of
any Item of appropriation for

Inexpensive paperback
book*vl.:ji ••:

TBKarowiin will be con-
ducteirfdrthe second con-
secutive year at Rahway
Junior High School In

SoTSc 2rst"ySirstRoo««T
velt elementary school In
grades tour, sponsoreu Dy
the school's Parent-Tea-
cher Assn. Children will
have the opportunity to sel-
ect the book of their choice
at three different book dis-
tributions held durlnj the
year. A reading motivation

ducted at both schools to
coincide with R.I. F. activi-
ties.

Founded in 1966, R.LF.
Is a national, non-profit
organization designed to
motivate children to read,
reports Frank R. Buglione,
co-ordlnator of federal and
state projects.

On Mlndoro, Philippine
Islands, it Is bslleved thst
If you laugh while planting
com, thora will te space
between the kernels.

ithin said Ume, deps y

4. Sale may be adjonmeti within discntlsn of City's socHoneer
and may be withdrawn from sale at any Hme prior to couBnna-
tion.

5. Sale U subject U) soning and other municipal ordlntmes,
unconflrmad assessments!, restrictions of record snd essaments,
If any, snd facts shown by sn accurate sons? snd Inspection of
tbo proDlsss.

6. In no event shall tne City be liable tor search tsea, survey
costs or broker's commissions. If title Is mmarfcetabJ*, lbs City
may at Its option ctoar up the title st Its eqanse or csgeel tne
Ida by refunding the deposit paid on the purchase prios. .

7. The premises shall be sold tor no less than the price
hereinafter stated and are described ss mlknrjt

Block
853

Lot Location Approx.Slie Ofl»r
Gordon Place 28 feet x SO (sat JtJOCOO

Irregular
SPEdAL CONDITIONS OF SALE:

No boUdtnz ehtnbe erected onsaldnnmUMexoapt as kDowsi
Either aa addition may be erected to abuildincon *a sdjatataf

lot oragsragemaybaertndedthenor^orbocnanaddUloDaada
gsrage may be erected thereon, but wnaicver Is erected, front,
rear, and side yards shall conform to rxjdrsmeota of the Zomni
Ordlnanoes of the dtj of Rahway.

If a garace Is erected it may be attacbeil or detached. Whatever
structure !s orectsd (hsreon Shan bo csed Sn rtirtsnrt&a wits the
hollaing CO SSld f̂ JMniny Jot,

There shall be no application, filed tor any typo of variances.
Any violation of aald oondiUons shall agtomsrtrsny cause the

title to said premises to revert to the City of Batntay.

A. CBARLESBATTISTA
CrTY AUCTIONEER

21--7/5 i> 7/12/10 Feel 9KXLM

SBCTION 1.
NOW, THERS70BS. BS IT

RESOLVED that the Municipal
Coundl ot the Ctty of Bahway
hereoy rmuest that th* DirecUr
of the Division of Local Govern-
ment Services approve the In-
sertion of an Item ol revenue
In the budget of the year 1078
la tha s s s ef «!,3S<».no which
lum U son av-"-"'» LJ .-.r-
enue from the extentlmi of the
CX.TJL Contract No. 79-3M
through September 30. 1879.
PUBSUANT TO THE VBO-
V1SI0N8 OF STATUTE. AND

SECTION J.
BE IT FURTHER BESOLV-

ED that a like «un of $31,338.00
und the- same Is hereby appro-
priated under the caption of
State and Federal Programs
Offset by Bevenucs.
Aeoomt No. 5 SI-A
Comprehensve EmplO7-
ment and Training
Act of 1973
(Contract No. TMH) ftLDfcGO

SXCTION S.
BE IT FURTHER BESOLV-

ED that the sbove is th* result
of an extension of CE.T.A. Con-
tract No. 7S-2M received from '
the County ot Union, Depart-
ment of Human Bcsources, as
per attached.

SECTIO:J 4.
BE IT FURTHER BESOBV-

ED that two (2) eertlfled copies
ot this resolution be submitted
to the Director of tbe Division
of Local Government Services.
It—7-13-78 re* 137.81

PUBLIC NOTICg

CORPORATION NOTICS

PUBLIC NOTICE la hersby
jtwn a a t the f lowing Ordin-
ance wss duly adopted and ap-
proved oo final rending at a
special meeting d Mimlrlpsl
Council. City of Eahway. New
Jeney, Monday evening. July 8.
1879.

BOBSBT W. SCHBOF
CUT dark
City ot Bahway

BE IT ORDAINSD
BY THE MAYCfl AND
MUNICIPAL COUN-
CIL OF THE CITY CF

T i n msn must bs vory Ijno-
rsnt. for he answers every
question he b asked." Voltaire

PUBLIC NOTICE

CORPORATION NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE U hereby
given that the following Ordin-
ance was duly adopted and ap-
proved on final reading at a
special meeting of Municipal
Council. City of Bahway, New
Jeney, Monday evening, July 8,
1979.

ROBERT W. SCHBOF
City Clerk
City of Bahway

AN ORDINANCE TO
AMEND AN ORDIN.
ANCE ENTITIXOJ'AN
ORDINANCE ACCEPT-
ING AND ADOPTING
THE COMPILED AND
REVISED O R D I N -
ANCES OF THE CITY
OF BAHWAY, ESTAB-
LISHING AHD PRO-
VIDING FOR THE
prml.IcnON THERE-
OF" Adopted October
10,1S31. and refferring
particularly to Title V,
Chapter 1 et. seq.. en-
titled "TRAFFIC."

Name of Street
CHARLOTTE, PLACE

Name of Street
COLUMBUS PLACE

It—7-12-70 F M $20.16

PUBUC NOTICE

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that
an application has boenmadeby
Quartaro Contractors, Inc.
owners of Lots 20 and 21 In
Block 141 in the Township oi
Clark, for the exchange of said
lots with the Township owned
lot Block 141, Lot. 2.

A copy of this request has
been filed with me Secretary of
the Plsssics Board for public
Inspection, and a public hear-
ing has been ordered for Tues-
day, July 24,1979 It eight p.m.
In the Municipal Building of the
Township of Clark, WestfleU
Avenue, Clerk, New Jersey;
when the calendar is called you

' may appear cither in person or
byagant or attorney and pre-
sent any objection which you
may bare to the granting of this
application.

This notice Is advertized by
order of the Planning Board of
the Township of Clark, New
Jersey.

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF WTESTIOX
NOTICE Ifl HEREBY GIVEN

that th* following ordinance was
Introduced sad passed on first
reading at s regular meeting at
(he MunfelMl Council of to* Car
of Bslnrsy. County ol UMc*
Bute of New Jersajr. tOA oo
Monday the 8th day of July
1070, s s i ' i h i t ^H ordinance
will b« takan up for further
consideration snd final pasiage
at a regular meeUni at CSJr
HalL 1470 CampbeU Street, Bah-
way, New Jersey. ™alonja? Sh*
13th day of August, 1979, at
eight o'clock prevailing thus, st
which time and place all per-
sons Interested thereto win S»
given an opportunity to bo heard
concerning the same.

BOBSBT W. SCHBOF
City Clerk
OtyofBaawsy

AN ORDINANCE AU-
THORIZING AN E-
MERGENCY APPBC-
PRIATION tN JS. 40A:
4-53) FOR THE PEEP-
VISION AND CODI-
FICATION OF ORDIN-
ANCES OF THE CITY
OF RAHWAY.

BE IT ORDAINED by the
Municipal Council of the City
of Rahway, County of Union,
State of New Jersey, that pur-
suant to NJJS. 40A:4-53 (Cnap-
ter 48, Public Law 1850 as a-
msnded by Chapter 144, Public
Law 1965) the sum of 116,000
dollars Is hereby appropriated
for-the preparation of a revision
and codification of ordinances
of the City of Bahway and shall
be deemed a .pedal emergency
appropriation as defined and
provided tor i i VJti. 40A:*SJ.
The authorization to finance the
appropriation shall be provided
for in sueeeding annual bud-
" U by the Inclusion of at least
1/5 of tbe amount authorized
pursuant io ixiio iwt. (N.J.S. £SA:

This ordinance shall take ef-
fect upon final passage and pub-
lcaHon according to law.
It—7-12-78 ' F«*2&84

PUBLIC NOTICE

cotrfoiauonian7«S 5£5»
at a regular natstsU at Car
Haa "70 Campbell Street, lafc-
TONew Jersey, - M - d a y * .
Uth day ofAugust «T». at
S.00 pjn. prevailing thne, et
which time and pUea slTp
sens mtsresW t h « * * j
(tven s s opportunity to twk
concerning the satosv ' .

SOBSKrW.trSsW
CByCSjrk
aaiSSs

IG
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIV-

EN thla ordinance was In-
troduced snd passed un ant
reading at a regular meetmjoJ
the Municipal Council of the CUT
of Rahway, County of Union,
State of New Jeney held on
Monday the 9th day of July
1078, and that said ordinance
will be *• v »" up for further
coasHcrstlca s=d teal passage
at a regular meeting ai CUy
Hall, 1470 Campbell Street, Rah-
way. New Jersey, on Monday the
13th day oi August, 1979, at
8:00 p m prevailing time, at
which time and place all per-
sons Interested thereto win bo
given an opportunity to be heard
concerning the same.

It—7AS/79 Fee: 51GJ2

Xsssa of Btresi
SCHOOL. STREET

lt-7.12.7B

PUBLIC N o n a

COBPOBATION NOTICE
PUBUC NOTICE is hereby

gives that the foUowtaj Ordts-
aon was duly adopted and ap-
proved on anal reading at a
regular meattn» of Uasldpal
Council. CO» of Bihway. New
Jersey. Monday m u n a , July «.
1S78.

EOBEBT w. scraor
C«7 OBSLC«7 OBSL
cujctlstimr

ORDINANCE AUTH-
OBE3NO THE MAYOR
AND CITY fT.TOK
TO EXECUTE AK
AG3SSMENT WITH
THE COCNTY OF
UNION TO MODIFY
THE WTEELOCAL
SERVICES AQBEE-
MENT DATED D E -
CEMBER 15, 1074.

lV_7-l»-7» FeetU.18

PUBLIC NOTICE

BOAED OF ADJUSTMENT
TOWNSHIP OF CLARK

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that
the Board of Adjustment of the
Township of Clark will hold a
public meeting on Monday,
July 23, 1979, at S pjn., at
the Municipal Building, West-
field Avenue, Clark, New Jersey,
st which time a hearing will
be held on the following appli-
cation for a variance:

0^0 0,79 _ Application by
Mr/ard Mrs. Bernard Fulling
to erect a rear addition to an
•TUMwg; one-family house at
109 Delia Terrace, Clark, New
Jersey. Block IB, Lot 03, in
violation of side yard require-
ments of an B-75 District

Plans for the above applica-
tion ere avaflcble for Inspec-
tion at the office of the Con-
struction. Official of the- Town-
ship of Clark In the Municipal
Building, 315 Wertfleld Avenue,
dark. New Jersey, between the
hours of P-4.

W. W. JONES
Secretary

1^-7-12-79 Fee 119.12

EOBEBT W. 8CHBO7
CUT Clerk
City of Bahway

AN ORDINANCE TO
VACATE A PORTION
OF E A S T MILTON
AVENUE IN THE
CITY OF HAHWAY,
COUNTY OF UNION
AND STATE OF NEW
JERSEY FROM THE
EASTERLY SIDELINE
OF WALL STREET TO
ITS TERMINUS AT
THE BAHW AY-LIN-
DEN CITY BOUND-
ARY, AND TO RE-
LEASE AND EXTIN-
GUISH THE PUBUC
RIGHTS THERETO.

BE IT ORDAINED by the
Municipal Council of the City
of Rahway./Unlon County, New
Jersey, that all that portion of
East Milton Avenue In the City
of Rahway, County of Union
and State of New Jersey des-
cribed as follows:

BEGINNING at the Inteneo-
Uon ot the northerly sideline of
East Milton Avenue and the
easterly sideline of Wall Street
running thence;

1. Along the northerly side-
line of East Milton Avenue
Soulh 88 degrees, 13', 30" EMt,
182.04 feet to a point, thence;

2. Along the line of the Roh-
way-Llnden c i t y Boundary
South 22 degrees, 45' West 85.68
feet to a point, thence;

3. Along the southerly side-
line of East Milton Avenue
North 88 degrees, 13', 30" West,
165.75 feet to a uolnt In the
easterly sideline of Wall Street,
thence;

4 Along the easterly sideline
of Wall Street North 4 degree.,
54'. 30" East, 00.12 feet to the
point of BEGINNING.
It—7.12-79 ]

An OSSKAKCS A-
MENDING SECTION
3-8 OF ARTICLE 2 OF
THB BBVISED OB-
DWANCE OF BAH.
WAY.

It is hereby ordained by the
Municipal Council oi ths City
ol Bahway that section *-• of
article 2 of the Revised Ordin-
ances ot Bahway Is immfWai to
read a. follows;

34) Limitations on number «
club licenses.

Not more than 10 dnb li-
censes shall be Issued and out-
standing at the same time.

This ordinance ahall take ef-
fect immediately after final pas-
sage ani publication aeoordtas
to isw.
It—7-12-79 • Fe*<2H8

PUBUC HOTICS •

BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT ,
TOWNSHIP OF CLARK

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that
the Board ot Adjustment us £ »
Township of Clark an June 2B,
1979, approved the following
variances:

Application by Vincent Vae-
cara to allow a rear addfaoa
to a one-fam0y house at 14
Thomas Drive. Clark. New Jer-
sey. Block 28. Lot 30..

Application by David Kialey,
Jr., to allow a rear addrdoc t o
a home/office at 668 Baritin
Boad, Clark, New Jeney, Block
33H, Lot 07.

W. W. JONES
ESecretsry

PUBLIC NOTICE

UNION COUNTY, NEW JERSEY
INVITATION FOR BHS

Sealed bids will be received

of tie Township of Clariforthe
RESURFACING OF VARIOUS
STREETS IN THE TOWNSHIP
OF CLMUC AS SHOWN ONTBE
CONTRACT DRAWINGS! AP-
PROXIMATELY 10,585 SQUARE
YARDS.

Bids will be open and read In
the office of the Business Ad-
ministrator of the Township of
Clark, in tbe County of Union,
ai ihenuuicipalSullduiE^'ssi-
fleld Avenue, Clark,'New Jer-
sey, on JULY 25,1979, at 10:00
A.M. prevailing time.

Drawings, specifications and
forms ot tbe lids prepared by
Joseph A. Pagsno, Chief En-
gineer, have been filed at the
office of tbe Business Admin-
istrator, MnntHTnl Building,
Wectfield Avenue, Clark, New
JprMy, and may be immieted
by prospective bldoors durtnji
business hours and procured
upon the payment of Five Dol-
lars (55.00) in cash or check
made out to Clark Township,
which sum will not be returned.

E ach bidder most submit with
his bid a certificate ot a surety
company, staling that the said
surety company win provide,
in the event that he should be
the successful bidder, a surety
bond in tbo amount of one hun-
dred per cent (10099 of the con-
tracted price ant) subject to auch
conditions as contained hi the
specifications, said surety bond
to L-; satisfactory to the Mun-
icipal Council of the Towcsblp
nfriwrV " :

Each blotter shall also snh^
mlt with his bid a certlO*4
check or bid bond In the amgun£
of ten percent (1050 of hla ^
&s required by the specifica-
tions.

No bid shall be withdrawn
for a period of sixty dtys-tsb-
sequent to the opening of bids.

The Municipal Council of the
Township of Clark reserves the
right to reject any and all bids
or proposals In part, or In
whole and may modify anyltam,
and the said Municipal Council
of the Township of Clark fur-
ther reserves the righttowalve
any Informalities, and to make
such award* as may be legal and
for the best Interests of the
Municipal CouncU of the Town-
ship of Clark.

By order of the Municipal
Council of the Township of
Clark, Union county. New Jer-
sey

A DISCLOSURE STATE-
MENT IS REQUIRED.

Tbe project Is to be com-
pleted within 60 calendar days.

By Georgu R. Robinson
Business Administrator

lt-7/12/vI9 Fee: $37.52
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Woodbridge driver
doubles up charges

$23 In court costs s » $
for contempt of couxt.was
paid In Rahway Municipal
Coat on June 28 by John
Ravencraft, 19, of 77 Albeit
St., Woodtartdge.

having no Insurance and
hawing an unregistered ve-
uicle find also h£d -'"•
license revoked for six
months),
"A Clark man, Frank C.

ATC.i r s s fcund guiUy of
driving under the Influence
of alc^fiAi, not having hla
license In his possession
and not having a current
Insurance cara lnblspos-

$315 In fines
and $33 In court costs and
hsi Sis 'license suspended
for one year.

A total of $2,470 was
collected.

Furnishings of estate probably to be rejected

3K5
perfect attendance were<s^i^^ssss ii

nett, Mr. McDonaW, Mr. DiTorlo,

Clark, despite a recent
court ruling settling the.
Emma King estate, prob-
ably will not accept the
furnishings of the Victorian
mansion, a .structure the
Council refused to accept

"As long as we're not
taking the bouse/' said
Councilman Joseph F.
Farrell, Jr. "we have no
reason to accept the fur-
nishings either. The e s -
MM'a narfinnal effef ?B re-
portedfy include 19th Cen-
tury antiques worth $25,000
to $35,000.

The estate at 211 Weot-
fleld Ave. had been be-
queather to the township
to "maintain and preserve
as an historical s i te / ' but
the Council, fearing high

f renovation, de-
June 18 to refuse

the offer before fisdlng out

if the furniture would be
Included in the settlement.

Estimates of renovating
the house and converting it
Into a historical site or a
museum range from $35,-
000 to $90,000.

the Council turned thumbs'.
down on acquisition. "T1. _'

"We were supposeilj,to
decide, but we didn't koofy
how the will would be JJVS
terpreted," recalled First,
Ward Councilwoman Vlr-:

Peeping Tom case

Rep. Hinaldo $@lecte$J.-top man of House unit

POSING Pistutqd, left to right, ate: Miss Maureen
Ksenlak rocmlent of the gold charm awarded by the Rahway
Woman's Oob to the kUfrway High School girl receiving the
highest average during her high school yean; Mrs. Joseph
A. E n d . chairwoman of the club's Education Dept.; Mrs.
Matilda Knecht, dub chairwoman of tbe College Scholarship
Fund, and Mlza Arlene Surma, recipient of the dub's
Annual Scholarship Award.

Misses Surmo, Kseniak
get Woman's Club grants

Rep. Matthew J. Rlnaldo,
whose district Includes
Rahway and Clark, was
selected as the ranking
Republican member ot the
House Consumer Protec-
tion and Finance Subcom-
mittee, announced Rep. Guy
Vander Jagt, chairman of
the National Republican
Congressional Committee.

Rep. Rlneldo, whojias
served on uie bUi)C6iuu>it-
tee since 1975, succeeds
Rep. James T. Broyhill in
the position.

"Rep. Rlnaldo has done
a tremendous Job," Rep.
Vander Jagt aald, and has
earned the post. More im-
portantly, he will, have an
even greater opportunity to
exert his influence on i s -
sues coming before the In-
terstate and Foreign Com-
merce Committee.

The Consumer Protec-
tion Subcommittee of In-
terstate and Foreign Com-
merce has Jurisdiction
over a number of key Fed-
eral agencies, such as the
Federal Trade Commis-
sion, the Securities and
Exchange Commission, the
Consumer Product Safety
Commission and the Na-
tional Highway Traffic
Ssfst" Arftntntnrrjifinn. it
also oversees legislation
on franchise protection,
product liability, auto-
mobile warranty and repair
laws, toxic substances con-
trol and no-fault insurance.

As ranking member. Rep.
Rlnaldo will have Increa-
sed control over some of
bis own legislative pro-
posals, including measures
topromotegasohol, amend

the 1934 Securities Act and
consumer provisions of the
Highway Traffic Safety Act.
One Rlnaldo bill, which
would prevent dupllcative

Tbe Rchway Woman s
Club selected Miss Arlene
Surma. d a u * « r of Mr. and
Mrs. Alexander Surma of
496 Jensen Ave., Rahway,
as tbe recipient of the
club's Annual Scholarship
Award of $300. Also chosen
wasMlssMaureen Ksenlak,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Kseniak of 391 Cor-
nell Ave.. Rahwav. ro re-
ceive the gold charm
awarded annually by the
club to me Rahway Kixii
School senior achieving tne
highest academic average.

JUBS Surma was an "A"
student aad a member of
the National Honor Society.
During her senior year,
she was active in varsity
tennis, basketball, track,
lntermural volleyball and
gymnastics. She was a

Council, Blue Triangle,

Club, edltorln^SefoTthe
school newspaper, the Rho
Eta Sigma; activities editor
of the Yearbook and a mem-
ber of the Senior Prom
Committee.

She was a laboratory as-
sistant during her senior

year, abe also belongs to
the Girl Scouts and Catho-
lic Youth Organization.

during the eiur.ir.er. eiie
Is working for the Rahway
Recreation Dept. In the fall,
she plans to enter the Uni-
versity of Delaware where
she plans to major In med-
ical technology.

Miss Ksenlak in her jun-
ior year was named as a
Perm State Scholar and re-
cipient ol' the Rensselaer
Medal, In her senior year,
she become a National
Merit Scholar. She was a
member of the National
Honor Society, tbe Chem-
istry League, a player on
the G1T1BV Varsity Tennis
Team in her Junior and
sophomore years and man-
ager of the Boys' Varsity
Tennis Team in her senior
year. She was a member of
the Blue Triangle society
—«< iiMwin. editor of die
yearbook and chairman of
the Prom Committee.

Sh^ p l a n s to e n t e r
Georgetown University in
the fall where she expects
to major In business ad-
ministration. She is a play-
ground counselor working
at Tullv Field.

Nation®! State offers

@r savings rates HERMAN REA

W. Emlen Roosevelt,
president and chief execu-
tive officer of Tie Nation-
al State Bank of Elizabeth,
has announced an Increase
In earnings for the bank's
savers, effective July 1.

As of that date, individ-
uals who have Flagship
Savings accounts with the
bank will automatically
earn S.25% Interest per
year, the highest Interest
merclal banks. The effec-
tive annual yield would be
5,39So provided me de-
posits and interest remain
In the account for a full
year. This same higher
rate vril'. apply to Individ-
uals who are using the
bank's Ship-Shape Pro-
gram, linking a statement
savings account with a
checking account.

In addition to the new
hlgaer passbook rate, Mr.

variety of new short-term
savings certificates which
will become available July

2 for the small investor.
They include a 2.5-year
certificate which pays an
effective 6.72% yield on
6.50% a year; a one-year
certificate which pays
6.18% effective annual yield
on 6.00% a year and a
90-day certificate with an
effective annual yield of
5.65% on 5.50% a year.
The minimum deposit for
these certificates Is $1,-
000.

Mr. Roosevelt cited the
new short-term certifi-
cates as excellent Invest-
ments for the small in-
vestor. He pointed out the
bank has developed a full
range of savings plans to
meet the needs of all Its
customers. Individual Re-
tirement Accounts will now
pay 8% per year, another
increase in earnings for
customers of the bank.

the'̂ bank in OtUon'TSddle-
sex, Hunterdon and Mer-
cer Counties, including one
on Irving St. in Rahway.

iriggt! ideas fill

FOB THi Grant support of tfoe

Hotitisf at Horae Gala.

Speckd .tanks to the RAHWAY

MHizmm AMD mmm,
HIST AID Sfi.UADE.tS

end SIDELINED.

federal xegulttiiuiui, uio al-
ready cleared tee full Com-
merce Committee and is
awadng floor action by the
House.

County authorities will be
asked to review the case of a
North Carolina man charged
hi Eahway Municipal Court
last week with carrying a
concealed weapon and being
a peeping Tom in the dry.

The defendant Is James
Staton.36.ofHte. No. 1, Box
28-A, Scotlandneck.

Facing the Grand Jury
will be Jeffrey (tads Bhem,
18, of 17 E. Shirley Ave.,
Colonia.
He is accused of breaking
and entering and commhtm^

larceny. •. ^,\
Approximately S190 wa».-

collected by the court. '"' '•
• • • ^ •„' .

Leaving the scene of.'.ajC
accident cost Robert T. Char-
kowsky, 19, of 2227 Knapp
Dr., Rahway, a $500 fine and
S20 in court costs.

A Somerset man, Robert
Young,51, of 267 Lenox Pl.,;-
paid a S200 fine and S2C1 in,..
court costs for driving whjle,
on the revoked list. ' , , i

About $1,015 was collect-
ed in traffic court.

glnla Apellan, complaining
that Superior Court Judge
William McGrath had twice
deferred his ruling, leav-
ing the Council in the dark.

When the Council dis-
covered July 2 that Mr.
Mr.Crath had. rhe next day.
decided litac lite iunuvu-
lngs were Inseparable from
the house, it was too (ttte.

But even if tbe Council
had known of the positive
ruling before its decision.
It would have had little
c::cct, the tvs —-"»'>"«

.said, becuase of the over-
riding cost factor. '

A citizen's group had
worked "very hard", to
raise the funds needed for

. renovations, said Mrs.
Apellan, saddened hy .the

• loss of the estate. Tbe
group, under Carmen De-
Simone, had collected only
52,700, she said.

The Council July 2 turn-
ed to township attorney Jo-
seph J. Triarsiforanopln-

' Ion on Judge McGratii's
' ruling, but with little op-
• rlmlsm. Councilman Far-
' rell later predlclng the
. township would "not ac-
:. cept anything."

A small workshop in back of his borne is where Herman
Rca spends much of his fej since his retirement« few years
ago.

Mr. Rea, a Clark resident, is an inventor. "I started
inventing when I was a kid and that was a long, long time
ago." '

His research and developing lab Is filled with boxes and
tools, some of which he has designed to make his work in the
shop easier.

His newest invention is one that has taken him over four
years to design and develop. He calls it an Emergency
Hydraulic Post Shear. He designed it to cut automotive
supports in case of accidents where victims are tapped
inside the vehicle.

The idea came to Mr. Rea a few yesrs ago when he
witnessed a car aeddent a few years back and attempts to

amount of time."
He daims his shear can cut the front and center posts of

cars and cables of any size in 20 seconds or less. He said he ,
believes thst his tool is more efficient and safe than the
torches and saws that most emergency squads and fire
departments now use.

Other plusses he dtes are: It produces no sparks, can be
used under water and is a one-man unit.

He «-̂ H< his invention £ "gold mine" but realizes thst he
needs help in marketing and producing the unit- So, he's
sent the shear to several companies, hi hopes that they'll
realize its potentis] and give him the backing he needs.

"I've got fire departments and emergency squads and
salvage crews that are interested. One fire department has
said they'll allot enough money for 20 units, but this just isn't
a one-man job. . . I need some help."

One of Mr. Sea's inventions is already on the market. The
Cud'! Babee Bottle Holder has been lightly distributed by a
company hi Hoboken.

This invention was designed to bold the baby's bottle in
any position so that mother can continue with her other
chores while the baby eats. Rea calls this invention his
"other gold mine" and hopes to find someone to help him
market a million units this coming year.

When asked how he got into this kind of business, Mr. Eea
laughed and said, "I'm crazy, I'm crazy, but m this line of
business, you gotta be crazy 1"
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to nuclear plant maps
ByE. SidmanWachter.

Pursuant to our recent column citlng'the strong possibility
of sabotage for its propaganda value in the Three Mile Island
nuclear incident, here is a clincher.

It is reported, as of April of this year, a 48-page manual
entitled "Barrier Penetration Database," literally, a "how-
to" book on breaking into a nuclear plant, was openly
available from the Nuclear Regulatory Commission.

For J4.50 anyone could order it, anyone from an addled
no-nuke kook to a trained terrorist.-He could ascertain not
only the exact location of some 32 barriers found in a typical

• nuclear plant, but even be advised as to which tools should
be brought along to cope with which barriers, and how much
time should be allowed for breaking through each.

It is further reported for South Carolina's Savannah River
plutonium plant, a top secret operation that is a major
supplier of materials for our nation's nudear weapons,
detailed road maps are available, complete, with aerial
photographs delineating waste storage areas. These have
recently been declassified by the Energy Research and
Development Administration.

Are the inmates running the asylum? Are our leaders
altogether anti-American? If not, why all the assistance to
terrorists and others dedicated to our uestraciios?

£ Congressman

MATT

OiHirms, White House

Donald T.Dffrancesco

REPORTS
from

TSEMTQN

Gasohol is one way
to avoid OPIC gouging

Gasohol. despite some problems, is looking better and
better as a renewable fuel source, especially in light of the
latest outrage in price goughing by the Organization of
Petroleum Exporting Companies oil cartel.

Gasohol. a mixture of 90 per cent sslesdsd gssoUsc and 10
per cent anhydrous ethanol (alcohol), can be manufactured
from grams, fruit and wood-pulp - - all potentially "infinite"
resources. Tec e&saol c=3 even bs CTSthesfaed rrom
recycled trash and farm wastes.

Most gasohol production is done in the farm belt of the
Midwest, where the product has been selling well at
hundreds of gas stations. Although gasohol currently costs
more at the pump than conventkraai gasoline, its advocates
data better mileage and increased efficiency under some
driving conditions.

Costs of gasohol can be expected to come down u
expanded production allows the product to become more
comoetitivc. Ten states have passed Iaw3 providing gasoline
tax breaks for gasohol, in some cases completely exempting
the new fuel from state taxes. Fourteen other states are
considering similar measures.

New Jersey has purchased gasobol for testing in state
vehicles, and Gov. Brendan T. Byrne, satisfied with the
results, expressed some interest in gasohol legislation. On
the federal level. Hep. MatthewJ. RinaUWptfldacfd b9£to

^ he production of ethanol.
f i l i l i t

The oil industry and the White House share much of the
blame for America's gasoline shortage. The oil industry has
been at fault for allowing Jts reserve stocks to fall
dangerously low and lor failing to keep refineries operating
at maximum capacity. Meanwhile, the White House has
*~!û dcrCu rc~c-tcd!" i" '•'•- Ti?*?(11*na "f **** situation.
""JCtevfew of what has happened in the oil market during the
past 18 months puts the picture in perspective.

Throughout most of 1978. the world experienced relatively
stable oil prices with a 10 pet cent surplus in production
capability. But instead of taking advantage of this situation
by building up their reserves, U.S. oil companies reduced
stocks and allowed a sharp depiction of gasoline supplies. By
August of last year, crude oil stocks were 7 per cent below
the levels of a year earlier, and gasoline reserves were down
18 per cent.

Then came the Irranian cutoff, hitting the United States at
a time when its crude oil reserves were low. It helped to
cause the gasoline shortage and contributed significantly to
our present problem.

Since then, however, U.S. oil companies have been able to
buy from other overseas markets and have increased their
reserves from 297 million barrels in January of this year to
322 million. But refinery production has not kept pace with
the increase in crude oil reserves.

The oil industry says it lacks sufficient refinery capacity to
meet demand. In addition, it reported recently that although
restricted, production was running 4 per cent above the level
maintained a year ago.

But data submitted to Congress show the refineries
worked at no more than 85 per cent of capacity during the
first four months of the year - - or about the same rate as in
1978 - - when the industry admitted its policy was to
underproduce in order to reduce inventories.

The Carter Administration entered the picture with a
series of decisions that made a bad situation worse.

First, it advised the oil companies to stay out of the
international spot market for the purchase of high quality
crude. The aim of this action was to force down spot oil
prices, but all it achieved was a worsening of the reserve
station in the U.S.. while European and Japanese buyers
kept bidding up the spot market oil price.

Then in early spring, the White House told the oil
companies to increase heating oil production at the expense
of gasoline and dicsel fuel production. A few weeks later,
with lines lengthening at the gas pumps, the White House
switched directions, telling oil companies to concentrate
more on gasoline. In the meantime, gasoline production had
been disrupted.

Subsequently, the White House ordered a reallocation of
gasoline supplies. Its formula was badly flawed, however,
with the result that New Jersey and other northeastern states
got less than their fair share.

I raised this issue with the Dcpt. of Energy and persuaded
Deputy Secretary of Energy John O'Leary to have the
allocation formula reviewed.

As a further means of improving the situation, 1 have
called on the department to order greater use of available
refinery capacity. I want the refineries running as close as
possible to full production.

In addition. I have urged the Carter Administration to
embark on a crash program for the developmtnt of alternate
sources of energy to reduce America's dependence on
foreign oil. I also have asked the President to work with
Mexico and Canada to establish a North American
hemisphere market in energy.

Increased domestic production and refining, along witn a
fair allocation system, are needed immediately. At the same
time, alternate sources of energy must be developed to
eliminate the stranglehold OPEC has exerted on our nation's
economy.

ur the production of ethanol.
1 am drafting legislation to reduce the sales tax on gtsohol

in New Jersey. If we can replace 10 per cent of our gasoline
use with ihis new fuei, we wiB cui our dependence un furclgu
nil hv hundreds of thousands of barrels a day.

Another measure I am eiploring is legislation providing
tax incentives for the manufacture of gasohol within the
Garden State. New Jersey certainly contains the raw
materials necessary for ethanol production, and available
space in the Meadowlands has been suggested as an ideal
location for a gasohol plant.

Clearly, there is much we can do to reduce the possiibihty
~f CuCr— tlzc!£^~ t" th? TrorH oiI <*»**!. Products and
ideas that reduce our import quota, making us more energy
self-efficient, deserve encouragement from all levels of
government.

America, the land of "good old Yankee Ingenuity." will
not remain at the mercy of OPEC for long. With gasohol and
other oil-saving ideas, we can rum the tables on the oil
ministers,, leaving them to suffer economic crunches of their
own making.

A New Jersey Taxpayers
Assn. spokesman testified
June 28 before the As-
sembly Transportation and
Communications Com-
mittee In opposition to
Senate Bill No. 3137. This
measure, which passed the
Senate on June 25, would
create a public transit cor-
poration to acquire and
operate New Jersey com-
muter bus and rail facil-
ities.

In addition to creating a
public transit corporation,
the committee Is consider-
ing a bill to extend Uic cur-
rent subsidy program for
six months. The taxpayer
group supported the exten-
sion to give the Legisla-
ture sufficient time to study
alternatives to the state
bus takeover proposal.

NJTA is a non-partisan,
non-profit governmental
research organization
which has been studying
and reporting on govern-
ment operations and costs
continually since Irs found-
Ing In 1930.

The association's posi-
tion was contained In a
seven-page summary re-
port on bus transportation
submitted to the associa-
tion's executive commit-
tee by NJTA vice presi-
dent, Charles W. Brown-
ing, who beaded a special
three-member committee
which met over the paac
month with both public and
private transportation of-
ficials.

The report noted bus
companies presently are
being subsidized for actual

l.^i.J>

By K.C.Bauer

Commercial banks can underwrite general obUjatico .
bonds of municipalities, but not revenue bonds, of
rnnnldnaunes and/or authorities. Just why this U the law Is
not very dear, but it is the product of Deptatkn-Age
law-making not needed now.

For instance, a local commercial bank could underwrite a
bond for Rahway or Clark, but not for the New Jersey
Turnpike Authority or the Rahway Valley Sewerage
Authority. This prohibition means less competition, resulting
in higher interest rates for many bond issues.

Investment bankers and broken are against changing this
obsolete law for obvious reasons - - it cuts into their profits
by letting others compete.

It is fairly dear to us broader bidding to Underwrite
revenue bonds of municipalities and/or authorities would.
mean lower interest rates. We believe this is the case
because revenue bonds are harder to market, since they do
not contain a clause pledging'tax rates sod amotmrs of
whatever level to psy prbdps! s=d istsrssS.

Instead, principal and interest must be paid oat of profits,
and investors need to be "sold" on the worthiness of each
municipality and/or authority issuing such bonds. This, of
course, means a careful reading of the financial statement or
prospectus of an entity Soaring an issue of revenue bonds.

Commercial banks nave departments specializing in the
scrutiny of these documents and can use their expertise to
convince buyers of municipal securities that issues of
revenue bonds are sound and worthy of investment.

K _i _*i__ _i__ ** *L— * * >*•»* fst «ai& fiscal
lUCUCailCIIlN w w i i w u u i . - * - ; - ,

• points, which can be used to warn the valoed customers of
commercial banks that certain issues of revenue bonds are
either "less than good" or "risky" investments.

The Senate has twice passed legislation to permit
commercial banks to underwrite these securities, and the
House Subcommittee on Financial Institutions has held
hearings on the issue recently.

We think Congress should pass this legislation this year in
the public interest.

If our readers think so, we urge them to write favRcp*
Matthew J. Rinaldo, 1961 Morris Ave., Union, N J . 07083
and urge him to support House Resolution No. 1S39.

Letters to the

UP p

support during election
I want to thank each of the many people who supported me

in the recent Primary for the Democratic nomination for State
Assembly in the 22nd Legislative District. Then; coofldence
and enthusiasm IUOUC my wbuic cimi WMWK^M . *• £-2C
like to extend a special thanks to everyone wbo contributed
either finssdally or personally to my campaign.

Because of the many hours anil aSa spest ttOizs
through neighborhoods talking with voters individually, I
gained a unique and valuable perspective on the mood of the
voters. I know that we must work to restore the public's faith
in government and to make government more responsive to
the individual. I hope that all of yon wQ! help me realize these

-goals;-and jjjtrr.nie by actively support^? the Democratic
^candidttes^rater E. Boright, Patrick J. Cassidy and Mrs.

Joannbltajoppi In November.
Again, thank you ail for your help.

Sichard B. Proctor
93 E. Emerson Ave.
Rahway

President shouldn'
_ _ ~J -£ - -A , - . .

costs, with no provision for
return on Investment or
othe realistic and neces-
sary Incentives to Improve
service.

The Dept. of Transpor-
tation has not adopted a
"base level transit plan"
or operations policy which
defines priorities and al-
ternatives, and It wasn't
until June 7 of this year
Initial rules covering dele-
gation of authority and cri-
teria for subsidy payments
were proposed by DOT s
C o m m u t e r Operating

"Policies which require
unprofitable routes be con-
tinued and new services.
Initiated without regard to
profit Incentives and cap-
ital costs assure "the fail-
ure of bus companies to
continue to operate effi-
ciently and effectively,
the report states.

In announcing t ie asso-
ciation's position. Presi-
dent John L. McDonnell of
MHlville fluted die asso-
ciation found it impossible
to support the take-over

vlegislation.
Instead NJTA recom-

mends the Commuter
Operating Agency move
"rapidly and aggressive-
ly" to establish a base
level transit plan, adopt
objective criteria for de-
termining continuation of
subslty programs, elim-
inate payments to highj.
priced compertng-modeSof
transportation and sep'.
amendment of currentlrrs
to provide Incentives for
Improved service. ,

HERE To STAY? . . . Designed by timed architect, Stanford White, School No. i on
Park Ave. In Scotch Plains la slated for destruction.

Historic Plains school
near* hammer and ball

A jrssp of Scotds Pish" r?«M«rt* 1» trying to save a
tara-of-the-century school designed by Stanford White from
the wrecker's b*Jl.

Members of the Historical Society of Scotch Plains and
Fanwood tonight are urging pteservatian of School No. 1 on
Park Ave.

Plans for the school, opened in 1892, were personaly
drawn by White, t prominent architect of his age, who
designed the old Madison Square Garden and the arch in
New York's Washington Square. It is one of White's few
pobUc buildings still standing.

The oldest school in the district, it was dosed in 1974
because it had become obsolete end too expensive to
renovate. Three years ago, the Board of Education auctioned
the building and a developer bought it for $180,000
contingent on a variance to build 39 townhouses at the
two-acre site. Makor Inc. is having bearings on its request for
a variance from single-family zoning.

"The mayor talks about starting a cultural committee, but
they're —»»ww Armm nnr rHrran)." 9*44 4 fcocleiy tnenilier
and'former stndednt of old School No. 1. A new school to
replace the sliuctuie was built in 1974 on Willow Ave.

Charles Detwfller, an architect and specialist in restora-
tions, said the Eomanesque design of the building is a
departure from typical White buildings and makes it even
more valuable historically.

Mr. DetwiDer and others Involved in saving the building
thought they had succeeded in getting it listed on the state
and national Historic Sites register following the auction.

Public bodies are virtually prohibited irom razing such
buildings bat arivste owners are not. School supporters
hoped that since the Board still owned the property after
auction it would be prevented from consummating the deal
with Makor.

But Board of Education Attorney Casper Boehm has ruled
- because the saletoofc place before school was officially made

an historic she it can go through.
The she was at one time considered for senior citizen

housing, but those plans were dropped when the school was
placed on the historic re&13er.
" Mr. DetwHk* uuo those r^ans could be resurrected if the
project reuiizcu iiic uiumuig B «*4M,M ^H* ** rCCC7***"*3 t_*

interior. He said the building could hold 20 apartments.
An alternative would be to convert the interior to offices

while leaving the exterior unchanged, he said.

GOING UP . . . Joseph Enert
of 784 W. Scott Ave., Rahway,
was named a senior research
technician at Exxon Research
and Engineering Co. He works
In the Government Research
Laboratories at the Exxon Re-
search Center In Linden. Mr.
Eggert Joined the company In

4

EDITOR'S NOTE: The following is a copy of a letter sent to
President Jimmy Carter by James E. Kehoe of 41 Wendell
PI., Clark, with copies to United States Sens. Harrison A.
Williams, Jr. and Bill Bradley and Rep. Matthew J. Rinaldo,
whose district includes Rahway and Clark.

Dear President:
Your tenure as President of the United States is at best

disappointing and of deep concern to me and mauy of my
peers.

Many of us believed when you were elected President we
had a leader of our country who would remove the tarnish
and corrosion associated with the office that occurred under
the Nixon Administration. A leader who would be
responsible for the guidance of this country and its driTcna,
not an elected saviour of the world and hunuuLright* at the
expense of our country.

Specifically I disagree with you and your policies as
follows: *

Your handling of the Lance fiasco ~ someone
should be in jail for disgracing a high office.

-- Your handling of the Panama Canal - you gave it away,
endangered our defense posture and made the taxpayers pay

-Your handling of the Mexican gas problem - I felt
embarrassed when the President of Mexico Insulted you.

- Your world-wide ministry on human rights - we have
enough to do In this regard in our own country without trying
to convince the world they need to be "born again."

- Your ineptness in handling our national defense posture
vis-a-vis such things as the B-l bomber; neutjoa bomb and
MX missile = d then sponsoring the Salt II agreements with
?.<iEdn, mnsMend by the military »s » sell-out of our
countrv.'

~ Your lack of concern when the Russians
threaten out Congress.

-- Your statements and support regarding the legalization
of illegal aliens.

-- Your ineptness in formulating s viable national mergy
program and plan.

- Your complete disregard for the economic impact on the
citizens of this country who invested ln"E" Bonds for the
defense of our country when you permitted the exneeuetion
of interest.

-- Your absence In Tokyo, Vienna and Mexico CHy when
we needed you here as commander-m-chief in the war
against Inflation, which is destroying our country.

- Your lack of presence or guidance during our latest
gasoline shortage crisis.

Please Mr. President, announce your decision not to seek
the Democratic nomination for re-election so I don't have to
vote against youl For the good of our country and,
secondarily, for the world, don't run again.

P.S. Since you have not answered previous correspon-
dence an answer is not anticipated.

Mr. Bocsik earns fins arts degree

faced by Bost pooches
On Death Row, Princess,

Pepsi and Whiskers are
three very unlucky pooch-
es . They lost their former
homes through no fault of
their own. Although they
have been given an extend-
ed period of time to be.
adopted, they have not found
bomeB. ,

These pooches had their
plight worsened by the gas-
oline shortage. Prospective
owners are l e s s apt to visit
the shelter.

All three affectionate
pets await adoption at Kind-
ness Kennels, opeiilcO by
the Union County Society
for the Prevention of
Cruelty to A"'""'" at 90
St, George Ave., Rahway.

Princess isasix-month-
old Beagle-Terrier who is
accustomed to children.

• When full-grown, she will
be a small dog. Her kennel
identification number Is
8968.

Whiskers is a Schiiauzer-

mix male. He is black with
grey-and-white markings.
He will be medium size as
an adult dog. Whiskers ken-
nel number if 8984.

Pepsi is a male Cocker
Spaniel-mix. This long-
eared dog is 11 months old
and Is larger than a pure-
bred Spaniel. This active,
friendly pet is house-
broken. He would be a good
companion to older chil-
dren. His kennel number
is 9394.

All three of the above
pets require Immediate
placercsnt.

Duke, the sheepdog mix,
and the stray male Siberian
Husky were adopted. They
along with Whiskers, Pepsi
and Princess have been
featured in past Issues of
thepaper.

The shelter is open to the
public from 1 to 4 p.m.
Monday to Saturday.

is (s

for theft these

Paul Bacslk of 733 Elm
Ave., Rahway, earned a
bachelor's degree from the
University o f Connecticut

at Scorrs hi fine arts.
Commencement exerci-

ses were held May 20.

JUNE 27
A resident at Coodlnctou St.

v i s U» Ylctlm of an attempted
larceny of an antomoblla.

A resident of Jaones A n .
v i s tbe victim at the lwceny
of a blejrcb, valued st JIM.

JUNE 28
A resident of Stone St. was

the victim of atreak and entry
of a tarage. Toare was no .
apparent larceny,-

The Getty a as station tt ?e2
St. Georte Are. was tbe victim
of an attempted larceny of an
automobile.

. JUNE29
A resident of Staten bland

H2S the TlcUm of tbe larceny
of but automobile parked on
K D M I Dr., which was recov-
ered to Elizabeth.

Crown Metal Finishers of
1013 Elizabeth Are. was the
victim ol a break and entry.
Ho apparent larceny took place.

JUNE 30
GroTer Cleveland School, 496

E. Milton Ave., « s the victim
of a break and entry. No lar-
ceny took place.

Dinettes Beautiful, 2161 Rte.
No. 1, was tba victim of a
bregk and entry. Items taksn
were valoed at S2,O0O.

A resident of FalesVy St.
was tbe victim of the larceny
of gasoline valued at 115.

A resident of W. Lake Ave.
WM the victim of the larceny
of two bicycles from tbe Acme
Parking lot on St. George Ave.

JOLY1
A reuident of St Oeorje Are.

was the victim of the larceny
of a bicycle valued at $200.

A resident of E. Scott Are,
was the victim of ths larceny
of tools Talued it S75.

A resided of Montgcaery
St. was the victim of the lar-
ceny of an automobile vtfned
at $100 which was recovered In
Rahway.

JULY 2
Columbian School, 1071 New

arranging

meet set
The Clark Garden Club

won a trophy for second
olace at the First Clark
Folk Festival in June at
»h<> Arthur Johnson Region-
al High School for its com-
munity interest project.
The chairwoman of this
event was Mrs. Dolph
Hintze.

At the June meeting, out- -
going president, Mrs. An-
thony Prlsco, was present-
gift from club members.
Mrs. Alfred Loftus was
presented the gavel as the
new president.

It was decided to con-
tinue club activities by
scheduling a flower ar-
ranging workshop in the
backyard of Mrs. Andrew
Boytos. Members will
bring their available grow-
ing flowers on Thursday,
June 26, at 7 p.m.

Mrs. Loftus . Is also
scheduling a program plan-
ning meeting on Tuesday,
July 24.

One of the on-gouig com-
munity civic projects of
the club Is the Lake Ave-
nue Triangle" where Lake
Ave. and Raritan Rd. meet
at Lake Terr. In Clark.
Three members met at 8:30
to clean and plant annuals
for a summer display. They
were the Mrs. Hintze, Mrs.
Louis Jeremko and Mrs.
Prlsco.

UC info to cone

to Railway soon

induscrial planes in ft&b-
• way will be . the prime
target of Union College's
' summer ambassador'Tof
higher education oppor-
tunities for Union" County
residents.

On Friday, July 20,' the
center will drive .Into the
Merck & Co."s parking lot
in Rahway and be stationed
there from 11 a.m. to 2
p.m.

Brunswick Ave., was Uw victim
'of a break, entry and larceny.
The value of Items taken was
S700.

A resident of Pratt St. was
the victim of a larceny of an
AM/FM radio from a motor
vehicle valued at $150.

A resident of 1138 New
Brunswick Ave. was the victim
of a break and entry. II Is
undetermined at this time what
was taken.

A resident of Rutherford St.
was the victim of the larceny of
a bicycle valued at $140.

A resident of Lennlngton SU
was the victim of the larceny
cf a bicycle valued at $150,.,
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Summit
boosts

yiiTNG H I G . . . Richard Madotek, left, hi shown receiving
the rank of Eagle Scout from Scoutmaster Maurice J. Motan.

fgieiisrd MssSefek esras
rank of locale Scout

Richard Madolek, 17,
of 51 W. Milton Ave.; Rah-
way, was awarded the rank
of Eagle Scout at the An-
nual Family Picnic of
Troop No. 100. The fete
was held at Merrill Parkin
Colonla on June 17.

Troop No. 100 scoutmas-
ter, Maurice J. Moran, dl-
ricted the oresentatlon.
Also participating were
John Martin, Eagle Re-
view chairman of the Union
Council Boy Scouts of
America and Scout Macio-
lek's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Madolek.

Born In Morristown, tbe
new Eagle Scout is a grad-
uate of St. Mary's School
in Rahway and Rahway High
School. He resides at home
with his parents along with
one brother and two s i s -
ters.

Although he i s the recipi-
ent of a Certificate of Pro-
ficiency for French, Scout
Madolek. believes science
is his forte, and he plans to
Ifecome 2 science rsnjor
at Rutgers after complet-
ing one year of employ-
ment as an Insulation in-
staller.

The award winner Is a
parishioner of St. Mary's
R. C. Church In Rahway
and has also served there
as a port uiiic xuciiiue^ Ox
the maintenance staff. He is

• also an active odd Job con-

tractor and a former news-
paper carrier.

In addition to the Eagle
rank, Scout Madolek, also
received a merit badge for
safety.

Other award winners in-
clude: Gary Caniield,
swimming; Thomas Maier,
coin collecting and ad-
vancement to Tenderfoot
Scout, and William Kru-
ger,.first aid.

Scout Todd Hardy ad-
vanced to the rank of Life
Scout and received the mile
swim award as well as
merit badges for dog care,
lire saving, communica-
tions and safety.

Special presentations In-
cluded the St. Mary's Holy
N a m e , Society C a m p
Scholarship which was
awarded to Robert Mar-
tinez and the Troop 100
L e a d e r s ' Scholarship
Award which went to Todd
Hardy. In addition, Scouts
Hardy, MichaelSzablowsky
and Robert Martinez each
received the Troop No. 100
Mothers' Club Award for
their up-coming participa-
tion at the Phtlmont Scout
Camp In Clmmaron, New
Mexico. -

Assisting Scoutmaster
Moran at the ceremony
was Assistant Scoutmas-
ters Bem3r<* 7-o?c!»!, David
Reeseg and Raymond Mon-
ahan.

i
sbstij $
D. Saytoa," Jr
•the bank has I
rate of Interest ,
Its Statement Savings <„
<VMinta.-.±Mun S V t n . a rsjte

to ySld3.47%annually.The

"T5r. Sayles also stated
Summit will ofier a new
four-year certificate of de-
posit which will pay a rate
of Interest computed,at
1.2556 , below the average
yield on.four-year treas-
ury securities as deter-
mined, each month by the'
Treasury Dept. He Indi-
cated the rare may .'change
each month for new issues,
but would remain fixed. lor
the life nf *h? t^rtHtrnHk.

The new four-year ln^
vestment certificate is
available after July 1 In
miMmnm denominations of
*l,000. • , .

"These changes repre-
. sent the hlgtostratesSum-

mlt- i s permitted to offer
uadsr the revised federal
regulations,", commented
Mr. Sayles. "They enable
our savers to receive a
higher return or, thcix ir,-
vestment and we are plea-
sed to otter them."
. Summit and Elizabeth

Trust Co., a member of
tbe Summit Bancorpora-
tlon, maintains two offices
lnClurk.

It is a member of the
Federal Deposit Insurance
Corp.

JUST REWARD Mrs. Virginia Apellan, left, former
president and one of the judges o'the Clark Republican dub
Essay Contest, Is shown presenting Miss Suzette F. Stalker,
the ArthurX. Johnson High School fcahroan, a S25.00 U.S.
Savings Bond for writlngthe best essay on "This Land Is My
Land." Looking on is The Rev. Robert R. Kopp ofOsceola
Presbyterian Church who w u the other judge present Dr.
John T.Farinella, also a judge, was not able to attend the
presentsfion dne to surgery.

time away
on gas lines with a will
' Supplied by the Union County

Cooperative Extension Service

The time you spend wait-
Ing for gas doesn't need to
be -wasted.'Here sre saac
ideas related to money
management from Mrs.
Gwen Waranls, extension
home economist.

Take along an Insurance
policy (health, life, home
or car) and read It — all
of It — even the fine print.
Make a note of tbe sec-
tions you don't understand,
so you can get someone to
explain them to you later.
While this can be dull read-
ing, you may be surprised
at what your policy does

and does not cover.
Balance your checkbook

against the bank statement.
You. would be surprised at
bow many people neglect to
do this each month. Bring
along the credit agree-
ments ires: your credit

' cardB and compare the dif-
ference in Interest rates
offered by banks and retail
stores. Also, check tbe
varying payment schedules
and terms for each card.

Review' a copy of your
will and make note of any
necessary or wanted chan-
ges. We all know that rime
is a valuable asset. By
using "waiting time" to

•review your financial sit-
uation, it doesn't have to
be wasted.

REALLY DIGGING IT . . . Clockwise from upper right: A
project cook Is shown preparing dinner In the field kitchen
during the Mexican expedition; the photographic tower
overlooking the Cuello site; work in progress on the small
temple pyramid; Robert Conroy of San Diego State

University, left, and local ;*orlsers dean pottery from the
excavations, Mr. Conroy is restoring an incense burner
portraying the Maya god rtaatana. In the center of the
montage is the skull of a beiieaded youth, found in the
excavations with a beheaded woman by his side, dating to
about the time of Christ. . • . I

ChefHssn Trust acquired by Summit

IS f OpBC J

Parents who
needed on

Animal lovers are ur-
gently ry*pf'ftd. Princess
and "Whiskers have been

Sine at Kindness Kennels
operated by the Union
County Society for the Pre-
vention of Cruelty to Ani-
mals, 90 St. George Ave.,
Rahway. The only luck
these two pups ha7e had
In their short lives is_&

In which to be adopted.
Due to their exceptionally
likeable personalities, they
are still being cared for by
shelter worker, Frank
Kish.

Whisker's last hope of
adoption was ruined by the
gas shortage. An Interested
party, who learned of
Whisker's plight from a
friend who read the story
in The Rahway News-Rec-
ord, failed to make the
drive to the kennel, as she
lives out of the local area.

Then the Fourth of July
festivities diverted atten-
tion from the many orphan
animals at the shelter.

princess is a six-month
old, paper-trained Beagle-

• Terrier who Is accustomed
to children. When an adult
she will be a small dog.

"Reraafces to Save
Money" will be the topic of
three demonstrations on
Wednesdays, July 11, 18
and 25, from 9:30 to 11:30
° ™ nf the CooDerative
Extension Service Audi-
torium, 300 North Ave. E.,
Westfleld.

A c c o r d i n g ' to Mrs.
«M«fl«tam# Carolyn Y. Healey, exten-
O Q w | 9 T slon home economist, If

• . your desire for a new drees
is, big.Jbut,, jsur mpnejij Is
ngnjr because of inuancn,.

' you can look in your closet
for a remake.

Mrs. Healey said a "re-
make" is a garment that
ran h? made into, some-
thing else, and usually

in everyone's closet that
will fill the bill.

What can you do with a
long evening dress, flared
pants, an old sweater,
gaucno pants and other gar-

c . menta that are too good to
walls have to be seen to be discard but just arent right
"'Any responsible citizen
who has been thinking of
adopting a pet Is asked to
consider giving Whiskers
and Princess a chance at a
good life. They would make
excellent companions and
additions to a family. Ken-
nel personnel are hoping
caring citizens will save
them from becoming two
more pets on the long list
of statistics .of pets who
do not find homes. Citizens
are asked to visit and keep
in contact with the shelter,
as there are more than
150 pets awaiting adoption
at any time.

Pepsi, the a l t e r e d
Cocker Spaniel-mix who
was listed along with Whis-
kers and Princess as a
deathrow Inmate in last
week's paper, wat adopted.

Schools get stnte
grant in guidance

Her kennel identification
number is 8968.

whiskers . i s a male
Schnail3'J>i-_ml*_ th-roo~
months-old and paper-
trained. He is black with
grey and white markings.
He will be medium size as
an .adult dog. Whisker's
kennel number Is 8984.
Both of these good-natured

Each session is complete
in Itself, Mrs. Healey said,
with different ideas demon-
strated on each date.

Registration Is asked for
by telephoning 233-0366,
and there will be a booklet
fee.

The Rahway Board of
Education will receive a
stste grant of $17,577.00
to conduct a vocational
guidance and counseling
program during the 1979-
1980 school year. The pro-
gram, which Is entitled
Project Elementary Guid-
ance, will be conducted at
Grover Cleveland School..

;.Tl>e city's.:prppoBal was
«Bka4i anrabers d8oput-of •
mo more, than 100 propo-
sals submitted to the State
Dept. of Education.

The primary emphasis
of tbe program will be on
t*i» ntninnttAn nf career
awareness, improvement
ux auiuem ucwwlvu-iuvuJiiiB
skills and development of
s t u d e n t responsibility.
Parents will also be pro-
vided with information to
increase their understand-
ing of the educational and
vocational options avail-
able to their children.

include field trips, career
fairs, a career club and
guest speakers from vari-
ous businesses throughout-
the area, reports Frank R.
Buglione, co-ordln?.tor of
federal and state projects.

In ajotntannounceroenttoday,
Tbomas D.Sayes,Jr.,chalrman
and president oi Tbe Summit
Bancorporatlon, and Frank F.
SMiDti, prrstwnl of Hv= Chs*-
bam Trust Co., announced toe
acquisition of the Chatham bank
by Uw Summit-based holding
company, effected July 1.

Tbe transaction, which had
been granted approval on May
11 by the Board of Governors
of the Federal Reserve Sys-
tem, called for an exchange of
1.2 shares oisummtt Bancorp-
oratlon stock for eacb of the
293,172 outstanding shares of
Chatham stock.

Tbe mova rreatss an s
zatlon consisting of IS oraees-
covering Essex, Morris and
Onion Counties, Too combined.
Institutions will have total a*.
SfiL. Oi $i1i UtUIica i lu M-.
posits of $398 million. ;

'Both officials emphasized
that Chatham Trust would re-.

-Main ltff name. Board of Dlrec-
' >tors, management and operating

'policies. Tbey expressed confl-
-,-Vence this atDIteatkm will pro-

vide additional benefits to the

.'. "Such iwiat compuision
.• doth In muite lie." Mtton

, GETTING PUBLIC'S OPINION . . . Union County Freeholder
Walter E. Boright is shown surveying a motorist in the
Rahway and Clark area concerning the gasoline crisis. He
has drafted a three-part plan calling for a return to normal
hours of service station operation, a thorough investigation of
allocation and distribution practices at all levels and the
requirement specific gasoline stations id each municipality
be required to open on Saturdays and Sundays.

Dailey enlists In Air Fores
Richard Lee Dailey, Jr., the

son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard
L. Dalloy, Sr. of 15 Cornell
Dr., Clark, Joined tho United
States Air Force. He was re-
cently sworn Into the Atr
Force's Delayed Enlistment
Proeram.

AWwagb he Is In tbe Air
Force now, tho airman will not
have to report to Lackland Air

Force Base In Texas for basic
training until Aug. 17.

After basic training, he will
be given additional training at
one of 148 Air Force Installa-
tions In the United states or
overseas.

Airman D-Jley Is a graduate
of Arthur L. Johnson Regional
High School In Clark.

hi a recent issue of a sports magazine, there appeared an
advertisement for dgaretrtes. A package of cigarettes was
placed on a pastoral setting with green grass, blue waters
and snow-capped mountains. Viewers with a keen eye would
have noticed, embedded in these mountains, three letters,
S-E-X. Although the average reader of the advertisement
would not have picked up this fine detail, it still appears, and
Is done so for a purpose.

This" purpose is an advertising technique known as
subliminal seduction, gaining attention through the sub-
conscious mind. Subliminal is defined as "below or beyond
the threshhoid of consciousness, too weak or small to be
noticed." "

The cigarette company designed their, advertisement in
this fashion to the subconscious of any person viewing it
would flash back the word "sex" when shopping.

It is not the actual word, "sex" the reader would recall,
but rather the. connotations attached to the word. Therefore,
vtm <mw?M fmrcha*? the brand advertised rather than another
brand simply because your subconscious mind has been
tampered with.

Another subliminal advertisement appeared in a magazine
(name unknown), for another brand of cigarettes. It was a
scene depicting a hockey fight, with a pair of gloves lying on
the floor. Very subtly etched into the right glove was the
word, "cancer." A blow up of the.section revealed
"cancer" has been crossed out, suggesting cigarette
smoking does not cause cancer.

Subliminal seduction does not always have to do with sex,
although most of the time It does. As long as one's
subconscious mind has been motivated,' the advertiser has
done his job. . . , ' . .

Suggestively sexual advertisements ate'another handy
device for the advertisers. This type of advertisement does
not affecting the subconscious mind but rather the conscious
one. An eiample appeared In another reoMfissue of a sports
magazine. Upon a black background, with silver writing, a
car was placed. It appeared sleek and block with several
slogans beneath the' photograph that announced, "An
incredible new experience," "Plush and lush," "Powerful
pleasure," and "Turn the page to get inside."

Recently the Clio Awards were shown.-ini)he film,, there
appeared a commercial for "California fresh strawberries."
A beautiful young woman dipped a deep red berry into some
white powdered sugar and lifted It to her mouth. As the tip of
the strawberry reached her mouth, she stopped, and so did
the commercial.

J
NO MINIMUM
BALANCE'

NO PENALTY
FOR
WITHDRAWALS

INTEREST
EARNED FROM
DAY-OF-DEPOSIT
TO DAY-OF-
WITHDRAWAL

INTEREST
COMPOUNDED
DAILY, CREDITED
MONTHLY

• «k,SaajPB-»tf»(
land 8 iCricU? i

•SUBJECT TO MINIMUM INTEREST CREDIT OF 25C PER MONTH

TRUST CCMUNY
ttamter Federal Deposit Ineurmca Corporation .•: :

FOR INFORMATION ON OUR SERVICES CALL
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Cleanup after barbecue
IIA made

Supplied by
Union County Co-operative

Extenolon Service

Cleaning up after anout-
aoor party or barbevuc w i
be a success or disaster.
But most spots, stains and
grease marks on table-
cloths, vinyl chairs and
patio surfaces can be re-
moved.

Grease spots on wash-
able tablecloths must be
treated with a house-hold
grease solvent first, then
wet with water and a liquid
laundry detergent on Ihe
spot before washing.

Otb^P food stains will
respond by soaking in cool
water and then washed.

V i n y l tablecloths and
chair covers should oe
wiped thoroughly with a
soapy sponge and rinsed

with clear water and wiped
dry. Fabric-backed vinyl
tablecloths will respond
well to a gentle wash In
the washing machine In
•amn «r;~r BIvI " short,
warm tumble in the dryer.

An plastic or vinyl cov-
ers must be allowed to dry
thoroughly before storing
or mildew will quickly de-
velop.

Grease spots on the patio
and splatters from the grill
will respond well tospong-
lng with a house-bold
grease solvent, and if
necessary, followed with a
scrub with a warm solution
of water and house-hold
cleaning detergen '-

Even" trampiei-Bi iss
and/or browned->nst spots

Ing thoroughly.

Mr. Qadofi on dean's Hit
The son of a city resident,

Umar F. Qadafi, was named
to the • * - " '• !!?t •« the
University of Dayton in Day-,-.
ton, .Ohio, for the second -J
term of the 1978-1979 school •:
year.

Mr. Qadafi, the son of
George B. Robinson of 1204!,,;

New Brunswick Ave., Rah-
way, U a psychology major In
the college of arts e n d
sciences.

In order to achieve the
honor he had to achieve a
grade-point avejsgc of 3.5
out of a possible 4.0.

AHtfon graduated.gt Lawrancevfllt
mencemeht at The Law-

Try to conserve energy
in summer cooking

l » « t <=™™v here are some anytime tip

where a food is sto

"^Freezer and refrigerators work more efficiently when
fifed£tt?«nat cTpadty.Checkthe manuals find out

^ S*fiSf S 5 T S pUced sUghtiy apart in the

to prevent its working

p^ptre "multiple me.ls" rather than P
sameaeal from "scratch" earf, time Freeze

MR. AND MRS. DOUGLAS HAYKIN
(She Is the former Miss Leslie Arbeitel)

Miss Leslie Arbeitel,
Douglas Haykin wed
Clinton Manor in Union was the setting for the Tuesday,

May 22, wedding of Miss Leslie Arbeitel, the daughter of
Mr and Mrs. Irwin Arbdtel of 1099 Maurice Ave.. Clark,
and Douglas Haykin of 300 W. Munsell Ave., Linden.

Mr. Haykin i s the son of Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Haykin
of 53 Mendell Ave. , Cranford.

Officiating at the mid-evening, double-ring ceremony was
EaoH Jonathan Porath of Temple Beth'O'r in Clark.

The bride's parents gmre her hand in marriage.
A reception Immediately followed the ceremony at Clinton

'"The*maid of honor was Miss Beth Arbettel of Clark, the
lister of the bride. The bridesmaids were Mrs. Marc
Friedman of Westfield, the sister of the groom, and the
Misses Marda Horowitz of Linden, a cousin of the bnde, and
Sharon Allen of Clark and Judy Cone of Union, both friends
of the bride.

Serving as best man was Jack Jones of Hillside, a friend of
the omom. The ushers were David and Douglas Arbeitel.
boaTbrotheni of the bride from Clark; Marc Frieomanjn
w~»fi»!H. the brother-in-law of toe groom, and Scoii n a y u a
of Cranford, the brother of the groom.

A 1975 graduate of Arthur L. Johnson Regional High
School In Clark, the bride received her associate in science
degree in nursing last year trom Euabeth General Hospital
School of Nursing and Unkm College in Cranford last year.

^ S h e Is employed as a registered nurse at Elizabeth General
"-Hospital to Elizabeth. - •• -<•• • ; .: - —

Her husband was graduated from Cranford High School in
1971. He attended Union College and was graduated from
Data Processing insrhme in 3cui£u Fli i . i5 . Se i s o n f i S j v .
s s s= electronics technician at Sharp Electronic* in Paramus.

Aiicr a T™I*V"*~T~ if.~ tc !***•"*;* WnriH and Clearwater
Beach, Fla. the couple established a residence in Linden.

PTO chooses leaders
.IOSA

"future

_ tin.-, t Tino or cannina freah fruits and vegetables,
make"sure"you have a complete understanding o i m e
procedures, equipment needed and your energy' ™°rr~
only that amount of food you can handle and store correctly.

un.»t. nr^narino snacks or meals for one or two people,
« J 2 K 5 K S S 3 £ S - « . waffle baker,, skillet,
and grills rather than the top or oven of a range. _

- U s e a outdoor charcoal grfll ratter than a gas grill.
- Avoid preheating the oven more than 10 minutes.

- Broiling meat is faster and saves more energy then

pans tLat have flat bottoms,
•l ids'

««**&

trips can be planned accordingly.
energy wasters. Finally, take a t
you can save energy, yours as well as •""-—•• ™ ~
preparing mealsfor yourself and/or your family. A recent
studyhas shown that "good" cooks are betterecerg^ savers
than "poor" cooks. So get to know how foods should be
prepared and join the energy savers.

Lawrence Twomblys

reveal daughter's birth
The birth of their eight pound, J5-o=cs asugstsr. « ™

Marie Twombly, on Sunday, July 1, *Jp?™. /"""!
Memorial Hospital in Belleville was announced by Mr. and
Mrs. Lawrence Twombly of 114 John SU Ctark^

Mrs. Twombly is the former Miss Andrea Batrfngton^Her
parents. Mr. and Mrs.Harold Barrington. reside in West

MRS. PETER NAGEL
(Tile iuKuer Hiss Laura Cox)

Miss Cox married

to Peter Nagel

y is the son of Mrs. Frieda Twombly of Brick

T°Ke"u employed =3 mschinht *Kh « » & ^ j * j .
The couple has a three-year-old daughter. Kerb; T-oit>Ny.

BEST OF LUCK . . . Miss l i sa Gannett of Clark is shown
: receiving congratulations from Mount ids Junior College

President Bryan E. Carlson ajcommencement exercises, sue
' earned her associate in science degree In the Science ana
Allied Health Program. Actress, Jane Alexander, was guest

speaker. ' '

I W i H WB M~

The Rahway Junior High
School Parent- Teacher
Organization elected offi-
cers for the 1979-1980
school year:

Mrs, JoAnn Coyle, pre-
sident.

Mrs. Eileen Miller, vice
president.

Mrs. Maureen Damasle-
wlcz. Secretary.

Mrs. Mary Ann MarUno,
treasurer.

St. Eaton's R.C. Church of
Wasmald was tbe setting tor the
marriage ot Was Laura Cox
to Peter K«s»l on Saturday,
Jnrj 7,1st* In the afternoon.

Officiating at the dotftla-ring
rite was Tbe Rev. Thomas B.
Meaner, pachir.

Miss cox, the dwnhtor of
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Thomas
Cox, Uvad with her parents at
•« n ^ * i . ™ s t , Cl*r!t, prior
to tier iMJfrlifJ*.

'.Mr. Nagel also resided with
his parents, Mr. and lira. Kurt
B. Nagel, prior to his marriage
In Union City.

Tha bride's hand In marriage
was given by ber father. A re-
ception followed at the Gallop-
ing Bin Inn at Flm Points In

Tars. Gsyle Sharpe ofRead-
1=;, ? : . , -?r~4 » h»r«1«t<ir's
-.••t~> ot !»»nr, uuiUtad by
three bridesmaids, Urs. Linda
UUo, the bride's sister from
MlUord; Miss Marttes Bauer,
sister ol tba groom from Union
City, and UlssAnnYamsarage,

Removing
inc

a frtend of l ie bride from Clark.
The best man wa» Charles

Thotapson, a friend of toe
groom from Riverside, CalU.

He was aldedbrthreaasberB,
Daniel O'SUIUTSU, a friend ol

•the jroom from Butler; Roy
Mejar, a friend of tbe sroom
from .rjoion City, ami Jay
UrletB, a friend ot tbe groom
from Sweet Water.

Tbe bride Is a 1974 grad-
uate oi Anoor L. J =

hjtona] BU* School In Clark
an) a 1978 graduate of Mont-
clilr State CoBoge In Upper
Uontclalr. Sbe Is employed at
Universal Mlcrop-apnlc Serrl-
ces In Clark.

Tbe groom Is a 1974 grad-
uate ot Emerson High Scbool
In Union City and attended Mont-
cl«lr State collage. Ho U ein-
plored by A. Gross ft Co. of
Newark as a laboratory tech-
nician.

The couple went on aweddlng
trip to Quebec and will make-
thelr borne at S3 Lincoln Blid.,
Clark.

Supplied by the
Union County Cooperative

Extension Serric*

4-Year

MARKET Certificates*
Co
SSOO

6-Month

MARKET Certificates*
issued i
Ash (or :u'tenl quotation

>ver S10O00

High Rate Special Passbook Account

The Executive Board will
meet the second Wednesday
of each month In the school
teacher's cafeteria at 7:30
p.m.

On June 6 the PTO host-
ed a dessert for the faculty
In the teachers' cafeteria.

On June 13 the PTO pre-
sented citations to ninth-
•»rade students at uic
Awards Assembly. David
Rankins received a $25 U.S.
Savings Bond, and Deborah
Probus and Richard Ber-
nard were awarded checks
for scholastic achieve-
ments. Lisa Bontempo,
Jacqueline Catrtllo, Reyna
Favis and Karen Lowsky
received Meritorius Serv-
ice Awards, reports Mrs.
Lorraine Sdnner, PTO

. publicist.

CAPITOL SITUATION
William J. Magu'ure, wiio icpiescits uS~--y,—--—-•- ,
group of gifted and talented chUdres from the Clark school
system in front of the State House in Trenton. The children
were accompanied by their teacher. GregoryYoung,and Mrs.
BUlie Schaffer, aide to the assemblyman, where they were
given * tour through the State House and a tour of the State
Museum. ,

Seasonal 'good buys'

can
Supplied by the

Union County Cooperative
Extension Service

Part of good money man-
agement is knowing when to
buy. Some seasonal good
buys" to be found in July

Coil' , — ~-
Day o' d«M)s>l to day c
S5O m accounl 10 end

FREE Deluxe Sharp Calculator,
Or $ 1 0 Gi f t ChOCk. Deposit SS.000 or more
in a MIOTOWN savings plan and receive a S10 gill
check redeemable in Ihe store ol your choice, or il you d
like lo calculalc how last your earnings ate growing
we II give you a lull lealured Sharp calcuiaioi instead
lake advantage now1

•At MIDTOWN your monQjvVs always availaDle to you Dut Pedera'
regulations require us to ijba'ge a substantial penalty 'O' eany with-
drawal trom savings certificate and pievent compounding ot interest en
6-Month Certificates

Every Customer it An Individual At

muQS
loin association

56 Westfleld Avemie, Clark, N.J. / 381-4600
1030 Broad St., Newark, N.J. (Main Office) I 622-3366

396 Main Street, East OranflO, N.J. / 678-7732
In Pathmark, Route 22, Wetchung, N.J. / 757-4300

325 S. Salem St., Victory Cardans, Dovar, N.J. / 361-3350

are: Fabrics, the cottons
and light-weight blends that
are in stock; furniture,
freezers and refrigerators
and storm windows.

Sports wear«ndsummer
clothers are also a good
July buy. While prices on
summer clothing may be
lower in August, the selec-
tion is greater now, and you
still have two hot months
left in oummer.

With foods, both pork
and poultry are eroected
to be in good supply mis
month. Plentiful fruits and
vegetables to look for as
"supermarket specials
ars: Fresh plums, nectar-
lneB, peaches and limes.
Frozen !!"<«, «n»p beans
and coza-oa-Sie-ec* ^
also listed by the United
States Dept. of Agriculture
as being in good supply. So
are potatoes, onions, pea-
nuts, rice and dried beans
and split peas.

Be sure to check tne
prices of these items at
your local store, and re-
member, knowing when to
buy can be as Important
as knowing how to buy.

Sticky labels 'and btoe pries
marks on some surfaces cause
problems In removal, says Mrs.
Ctrolyn x. Hwaioj, c*wu«w«*
home economist.

Pressure labels are pjodbe-
canse they do not falloSeoslly,
and tbe bhw Ink stamp type
helps to make prices easy to
read. Honeyer, the problem
arises itben these are to be
removed.

If a pressure label Is on a
piece oJfumltare.extreniocare
Is needed because removal can
also remove some rlnlsbesaod

' leave a men square or roonJ
Image of the label. Turpentine
or warm oil 1(111 usually soak
off the label and not lae finish.

SHcky WMIS on jl iss or
plastic nintobetreateddlSer-
ently. It the Item Is class, the
tummy residue can be soaked
off with ordinary soap and

»aler, acetone or alooboL
However, U you are not cer-

tain UK Item Is glass, caution
• » 2???*H hara^ OTVl It tS befit
to first test a' spot where It
doesn't show, If possible. On
some plastics, the use o) ace-
tone, ammonia and/or alcohol
win make the surface cloudy
and require the use of a com-
mercial scratch remover to re-
move the cloudiness.

The tommy residue of labels
causes a temptation to use a
blunt instrument to remove,
but even a bora! Instrument can
scratch Ihe surface of some
plasacs.

Usually the warm oil treat-
ment will remove gumray resi-
due In time; It would be better
to Insist that manufacturers
provide directions on bow to
remove these labels.

IBMic<J<mrc«uw«h color TYI<v!iotrt
porfong. Just • « * nom ihopphg. rauurana. music. <faco.
All the m»vd» that mate Mailman the action rnecaiD( the

IJ AH.>«B« KH^IU M wirrvWrvitvivascnflDie rates-

S UQEWS
IMMIF

AWW, N»
ipoxruo

THE FOUSTH . . . Unkm County Republican _ - — ~ _
candidates, shown left to right, are: Mrs. Blanche Banasiak
of Elizabeth. Jack Meeker of Westfldd and Mayor Frank H.
U h r of Summit. They are standing in front m tae Railway
Chamber of Commerce balloon at the July 4th Celebration at
Home in Hahway. The Republican freeholder hopefuls were
busy meettog Hahway residents both on the July A start of
the Hahway celebration and on the July 7 raindate.

Notary society

taps Mr. PdBtto

George S. Palllttoof 1970
Rutherford St., Rahway,
was elected to member-
ship In the American
Society of Notaries, a non-
profit organization of per-
sons who hold tbe office
of notary public.

" I t i> well (or the heart to bs
naive and for the mind not
to be." Anatole Franc*

Patriot. Telephone -oSES-
0600 or write care af/M70
ow,orf St.. Railway., N.J.'
07065, specifying jftjch
form you want. jdT •

The appropriate Mxm
will be sent to you U W
No forms are avallabWftr
birth announcements, but
such stories are printed,
free of charge when sub-;
mined.

For $8 the newspaper
will print a two-cajujno;
photograph with the ato»,:
If the picture sent to/asis
black and white. If i t ' l s
color, then the charge-Is.
Sll.75. There Is no addi-
tional charge zux fcsvijjS
more &s= csepersyBlnme-
picture, be it a wedding or
engagement. The news-
paper will also run a two-;
column script headline, and
complete account of tne
wedding or background of
the couple engaged.

Both the photograpbAsup-
pled to the newspaper,
plus the one the newspaper,
makes for printing pur-
poses, Trill s s redirsed p>
the sender -'The newspaper,
will also supply a non-
fading clipping of the story
at no additional cost.

Those who do not wish to
have a photograph accom-
•pany their announcement
are charged S5. They, too,:
will receive a complete
story with a two-column
script head. Tne same type
.of clipping is sent to the
Darty involved.
* It is understood the
photograph. becomes the
property of the newspaper
and Is returned as, a
courtesy. Tbe newspaper
dois not assume respon-
sibility for material lost
in rhe'mails, altto'Jgh ltiB
sent back "Return Postage
Guaranteed.". ::••

Stole mey
evcSustc fssshen

In new way
(Conahaed trom page 1-Clark)

the end of'the, year,
. Furthermore," the article
" saldr;""mlich of wlUt'tBS

teacher contributes' to" the'
child's future abilities,
(uicccasefl and satisfac-
tions may not be measured
by currently common
— — u i.*»t«.rManr infirm—

ments."
A figgested alternative

to evaluate teachers Is to
measure "change" in
achievement from the be-
ginning to the end of the
year. Objections, however,
were made to this suggefiS

effect"" of "each "student.
Statistics show both the
extreme top- and bottom-
tested students at the be-
ginning of the year "re-
gressed" or moved toward
the mean, (the central point
of the population), by the
conclusion of the school
year. The objection made
was: To evaluate the tea-
cher on the basis of pupil
gain would he "manifestly
unfair." ..,

One student at Arthur L;
Johnson Regional High
School in Clark reacted CO
the idea of evaluating tea-
chers in another way by
questioning, "If a teacher
was evaluated according to
the grades of his students,
wouldn't it be conceivable
to think perhaps the tea-
cher would give higher, un-
deserved marks to his stu-
dents? Then, who In turn
would be benefiting?"

A member of the teach-
ing community was asked to
give her thoughts on tea-
cher evaluation. She re-
sponsed by stating, "All
professional people are
evaluated in some manner
or other. Sometimes tWs
evaluation is directly
translated to the rujychedk;
other times It epp»«rS In

. the form of formal obser-
vation or evaluation, Qng of
the problems with tqecb-
ing, she contlnupri .—In
good teaching Is -
measure. It I s an „ .
intangible. Although" - ,~
recognizes quality, one"fa
bard put to define andvMa-
sure it. However, thamthlB
evaluation process ls&tS-
cult should not becpjn$ a

PERMANENT HOMES NEEDED

FOR CHEIDREN OF A l l AGES

ADOPT A CHILD
CoU Dhrtetea of Yost*

and Fonlly Swvke-6484550

SUBSIDY AVAILABLE FOR

I WITH SPECIAt HEEDS

V«M* VMVM4** ***** urvrm*^JT ••

reason not to Judge a;tea-
cher's performance. ul ,

Donald Engwel
ends trelnJag'n

Donald G. EngwaU of
Clark received a certifi-
cate recognizing the com-
pletion of his apprentice-
ship training in me tool,
Die and Precision Machin-
ing Assn. at Nell's New-
Yorker in Mountain Iiekee.

The apprentiasamlp'
training consists of a-min-
imum of 8,000 hours.oforh.
tie-job training and,, 576
hours of related classroom
instruction,
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Churchmws

P OF1AHWAY

'.'.The church, at Seminary and' St. George Avet,
wflEobterve the Sixth Sunday after Peotecort, July IS, with
HstyiEDcluurltt:Ut»l«t 7̂ 50 a.m. and 10 a.m. The lermon at
10 • m. wDl h> rw««.l.. I k» <lu> nielnr. Tha Rev. Bobert P.

Oseeoks Isrstss group
for senior citizens

Tbere win be a tervke of Holy Communion in the chapel,
7j£»enunary Ave., cadi v7edneaday ai 10 aua-Uiluiigh!
Ji^t: Tola amice U fbOowed. by s brief healing rite.

FDtSTBArnSTCHOlCHOFlAHWAT

".What Jews Has Done" wffl be the messageof The Rnv.
ifh C. Drisio on Sunday, July 15. The Rev. Mr. Driako is

.^Banner interim minister of First Baptist and is returning

. M the summer pulpfi supply. The Service of Worship win be
held at 9:45 a.m. Wffllam Wbitebead wffl play a trombone
solo during the Service Worship. James H. Lenaey. director
of music, will be at the organ console.'Child care for young
children will be UUHWBU nv j t B H M J .

The church b'located at 177 Elm Ave., and The Bev.
WuHam L. Frederlckson is pastor.

. FIBST nSSBTTEUAN CHU1CH OF KAHWAT

The congregation wffl attend'morning worshrp at Trinity
United Methodist Church on Sunday. July 15, at 9-30 a.m.
TUs win be the third week for urdon services at Trinity. Nest
Saaday. July 22, the host church wfll be Second Presbyterian
Church at Main at. and Hew Brunswick ATC.

"OW First" Church is located at the sorrier of W.r Grand
Ave. tad Church St. The pastor is The Rev. Robert C. Pow-
ley.

The church office hours for July wffl be from 8 JO a.m. to

"^Vacation Church School wffl be held Monday to Friday.
Aug. 13 through 17, at 9:30 a.m. to noon. Ecgistrslioa forms
sze available through the church office. ,

BVANGSUSRCCSNIBBOFBAHWAY

On Sunday, July 15, at the 11a.m. service The Rev. Paul
F. McCarthy, pastor, wffl pray for the ste^and preach.

Sunday School wffl convene at 9:45 ajn. with Bttte classes
for every age level. Hesse telephone tor transportation.

At 7 p.m. there win be a Gospel service wnh singing,

"'Et>r<'W«d^esdaT at 7 o'clock is the faeuly niflbt program
with Bible study for the grown-ups and craft-time for the
children.

The Spanish Service wffl be at 7 p.m. Saturday night
Tbe Kid's Crusade wffl be held from Sunday night, July

29, through Thursday, Aug. 2..
The church is located at 2052 St. George Ave. Please

=!=->_̂ -_, «>»~«o JOJ Siiihir umxmaiion.

An Exneiienced

Presbyterian Courcb in'
Clark was formed recent-,-
ly by Clark First Ward
coundlwotnaj and church
elder, Mrs. Virginia .Ape-
lian.

The Elizabeth Presby-
tery encourages programs
on the Task Force on Ag-
ing. Also, the Osceola
Church Session gave its
approval to Mrs. ApeUan's
request to form this group.

The organization Is one
of tbe first of its kind to
a church-related group in
this area. However, Mrs.

' Apellan stated, "Members
of the church and non-
members are welcome as
long-as they have the inter-
est and are 60 years young
and over."

The initial organization-

church May 19. *
At that meeting, direc-

tories of services and ac-
tivities in - Union County
were presented to all the

"cij£V registered members by

£>h« »•«»•»;"( knowunuiy
of these people who are
over 60 are dynamic in-
dividuals. So, all are In-
vited to come and have
fellowship with us, plan
with us( for a stimulating

The group chose to call
themselves "The Owls"
and also elected officers:
President, Russell Young;
vice president, Frank Mi-
serintino; secretary-trea-
surer, Mrs. Lulu Knight;
Refreshments Committee
chalrlady, Mrs. Lydla
Patch, and Sunshine chair-
lady, Mrs. Alice Gulllford.

A bus trip to Washington,
D.C., i s planned In the early
part o October. Those peo-
ple interested are asked to
call 486-1672. .

Mfgrinoa *~o scheduled
once every two months. The
next one will take place on
Friday, Sept 1'4, at 7:30
p.m. at the church.

Mr. Rodman, Mrs. Kotz
chosen to lead temple

OSCEOLA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF CLABK

The Sunday Wonhip Service win be held at 10 a.m.. with
The Rev. Robert R. Kopp, pastor, preaching on "Do You
love Nfc?"

Every Sunday the Adult Bible Class meets in Room A at
11 a.m. with Dr. Robert Amon, leader.

Sessions of the Lean line Leaders Training Program are
held every Wednesday at 7 p.m. in church. Diet Control
meets every Wednesday at 7 JO p.m.

Every Thursday at 9 p.m. Alcoholics Anonymous meets, u
it does every Friday at 1 p.m.

The church is located at 1689 Raritan Rd.

OFF AND RUNNING . . . Officers of tne newly-formed
Experienced Citizens' Assn.- shown, left to right, are:
Standing, The Rev. Robert R. Kopp,. pastor of Osceola
Presbyterian Church of Clark; RusseU Young, president;
Mrs. Lula Knight, secretary-treasurer; Mrs. Virginia
Apelian, group cc-ordinator, and Frank Miserintino, vice
president; seated, Mrs. Lydla Patch, chalriady.of Refresh-
ments Committee, and Mrs. Alice Gufflford, Sunshine
chauiady.

TRINITY UNITED METHODIST CHURCH OF RAHWAY

On Sunday. July IS. the Sixth Sunday after PMJ»»C5S1. i
Combinod Service dl Worship with First and Second
Presbyterian Churches wffl be held at Trinity at 9 JO a.m;
Trinity's pastor. The Rev. Donald B. Jones, wffl conduct the
service. His message is entitled "Lifeboats with Holes
Won't Float." Music wffl be provided by our organist/choir
directress, Mrs. Judy Alvarez, and will feature a solo by
Trinity member, Harold Fore. A nursery is available.

The Fair Workshop wffl meet today at the church from 10
a.m. to 2 p.m.

The church is located at the corner of E. Milton Ave. and
Main St.

Z3ON LUTHERAN CHURCH OF CLARK

Worship Services during the summer begin at 9:15 a.m.,
with the Sunday School in recess.

Children aged three and over may be enrolled in the
Sunday School for the fall term by telephoning the church
office any weekday morning at 382-7320.

The church is located at 559 Raritan Rd., and. The Rev.
' Joseph D. Kucharik is pastor.

A- Joint ImtHUHon ol U»
o n a n oi Temple Beth Torth

iook* place on Sunday, JUDB 2*.'
Tbe officers will carry on tba
trtdltlob of more uian 65 years
of concern for Judaism and
tbe membership.

Installed vas Harold Rodman
as president ot the Ratrcray .
HAhmw Conrr0ffaUan.Mr.Rnd-
man lo a gr'atfiuta of City Col-
lege of New York and the New
York Traffic Academy. He was
vlca president for tte past two
years and Is alw one of tbe
1waters of Temple B«th Torah

t3 present
fws series ef films

SON LUTHERAN CHURCH OF BAHWAY

The Service of Holy Communion wffl be celebrated by The
Rev. Walter J. Maler, pastor, at 9 a.m. Child care is available
for infants and pre-uuf4fay children. Older children are
encouraged to worship with their parents. -

Tbe church is located «t Elm and Esterbrook Aves.

AraicAn jncinvviST EnSCOrAL
CHCBCH OF RAHWAY

On Sunday, Jniy IS, at the 10 a.m.Worship Service John
Jennings wffl deliver the sermon. Music wffl be presented by
the Youth Choir under the supervision of Mrs. Julia Major,
accompanied by the organist, Mrs. Joseph Bergen.
' At 4 p.m. The Rev. Albert Fuller, pastor of the Progressive
Baptist Church of Rahwty, wffl be the guest speaker,
cccomsanied by his choir and members of his congregation.
This service Is being sponsored by Mrs. Came HBison for
Women's Day.

Today at 8 p.m. a prayer meeting will be conducted in the
church.

On Saturday, July 14, at 2 p.m. the Young People's
Division wffl meet.

On Monday, July 16, at 7JO p.m. the Youth Auxiliaries
will meet.

On Tuesday, July 17, at 10 a.m. the Youth Choir wlil have
a special outing in Rahway Park. At 8 p.m. the Celestial
Choir will rehearse. . . . . . «»

On Wednesday, iuiy io, at 7:30 p.m. ibe 5o«u of
Stewards wffl meet.

The church is located at 252 Central Ave., and The Rev.
Rudolph P. Glbbs, Sr., is pastor.

UNION COUNTY BAPTIST CHCBCH OF CLARK .

The Sunday morning Bible class wffl begin at 10 a.m. It
is a study of practical scriptural principles taught by the
pastor. The Rev. Frank D. Papandrea, to all ages.

The Sunday morning worship service wffl commence at 11
a.m., and nursery is provided for children tinder six.

The Sunday evening service wffl start at 7 o'clock. It is a
time of testimonies, song requests, prayer and preaching.

On .Wednesday's beginning at 10 a.m., a women's
fellowship is held to help women to better understand then-
husbands and children. A men's fellowship is held at 7:30
p.m. to guide the men of the church in fulfilling their
respossibUities as husbands and fathers.

For further information, call the pastor at 574-1479. The
church is located at 4 Valley Ed.

- FBST UNITED MKIUUDiSr CUUEUl VZ R A H W A I

' Sunday worship for the next six weeks wffl be at 9 JO a.m.
and 10:30 a.m..
'Theearly service wffl be informal and wffl include singing

without hymn, books, a sharing period, prayer and praise.
Instrumental music and participation of the congregation In
this area wiii be encouraged. Tae Bev. Slchard Dujinai,
pastsh wffl lead the Informal services and his wife wffl lead
the music

The 10:30 a.m. service wffl be the regular one in the
sanctuary.

All of the sermons for sue weeks wffl be on the parables of
Jesus, relating to the general topic of' Tale* for Today." On
the first Sunday, July 15, h wffl be the "Parable of the Two
Bulla&s."

The community is invited to attend either service. Visitors
hi the^rea on vacation are most welcome. A coffee hour wffl
be odd at 10 a.m.

The church Is located at 466 W. Grand Ave.

. ' ST-PATJl'SEPBCOPAXCHUKCHOFKAHWAY

Thi summer schedule Is in effect. On Jaly IS, the Sixth
Sunday after Pentecost, there wffl be one service of Holy
Eucharist in the church at 9:30 a.m.

Tbe Junior and Senior Church Schools are in recess.
Classes wffl resume early in September.

The church is located at Irving St. and Elm Ave., and The
Kcv. Joseph H. Ganvin Is rector.

NEW SENATOR . .Charles Castellano, the son of Mrs. Carol
Castellano of 364 West La., Clark, was eiecieu * senlsr dsss
senator in the Student Government Assn. of the College of
liberal Arts at Drew University in Madison. A graduate of
Arthur L. Johnson Regional High School of Clark, he is a
senior majoring in political science at Drew.

June
A# damaging winds

The Rahway Public Library

• dartn; ,1nly and August.
"Prom Book to Camera:

Films Adapted from Novels,"
to be shown on Tuesdays, will <
feature T b e Count of Monte
Crlsto," July 17; "Of Hainan
Bondage," Jnly 24; a western
drama starring Henry Fonda
and Anthony Qjlnn, Aug. 7;
"Ttc rrlncc ssd tha Panper,"
Aig. 21; and "Z," A'lg, 2t,

Tne "Six Wives of Henry
VIZ," =chc*UsdforThursdays,
will Include "Catherine of Ara-
goo," July. 19; -"Anna Boleyn,'
July 26; "Jane Seymour," Aug.
2; "Anno of p i n e s ' • Aug. 9;
"CstSierlns !!**<!»*,ARE. IS;

l ^ S 1 1 A 2 3 L

Contact any reference librarian
for farther Information.

Boys and girls of elementary
school age may stUl Join

r"Snoopy's All-Star Summer
Reading Program/' Sign up at
the Children's Desk.

NEW PREXY . . . Tbe Rev.
William L. Frederlckson,
Jr., pastor of the First
Baptist Church of Rahway,
was execteupresidentoxme
Board of Directors of the
Youth and Family Counsel-
ing Services of Westfield,
which serves families in
Rahway and Clark. The
Rev. Mr. Frederickson is
on the Board of Directors
of the Rahway Day Care
Center and is secretary of
the Rahway Ministerial
Assn. Continuing on rhe
YFCS Board is Tte Rev.
James W. Ealey, pastor of
the Second Baptist Church
of Rahway.

On Monday, July 16, children
may play chess, checkers or
games brought from home.

sesslon~vuT~be held on Wed-
nesday, Jnly 18, at 10:30 a.m.
for children In kindergarten
through second grade.

Bingo. He Is senior adult wortar
oftheParlaAmbojyounfMsn'a •

wimBoU.3. Air FisiiSS Cs=- :
pany, - • •'

Mr. Rodman realdes In Port >i
Reading with his wile, Elobn. .,
They han two children. Rich- ,-
i n ) , a student at Ohio OnlTer-
slrj, and a daughter, Sharon, „
who la married. ,'.

air. Salman succeeded Mrs. "
Senior Hatsler as preiUent ol ''
tbe congregation. EIec*ad rice '•"
praddent was Se;noar VogeL
Other officers elected were: .
Alan Rubin, financial secretarji •
Sidney Robinson, treasurers ;
Mrs. Ruth BUtier,correspoDd-
l t f secretary, and Mrr. Rae -.
Schedel, recording secretary.

Those Installed In the Sister-
hood were: president, Mrs. '
William Kate; memhershiprtce -
president, Mrs. Harry BUtzer;
program vice president, Mrs. •
Jack Samuels; treasurer, Mrs. >
Shirley Wachte:; corresponding :
secretary, Mrs. Judy RUbln;
recording secretirj,Mr».Ber-

' nlco T.«nsa food-raising per-
sons, Mrs. Florence DeboB,
Mrs. Gladys Golodner and Mrs.
Elolse Rodman. * .

Award tor the man of tbe •••
year was bestowed upon Wil-
liam Htasler for his outstand-
ing and constant devotion to
the temple. He Is a past ore si- ••
dont ot the congregation and •
served In tbo capacity for four .
years. Mr. Hausler Is a mem-
ber of the Honorary Police-
men's Benevolent Assn.

Mrs. Barry Scbectel was am ,;
recipient of a plaoaft for serr- ..
Ing as recording secretory for
20 years for the congregation.

Judge Donald Meyers was the
Installing officer.

Give unto the Lord, O
,- A ye mighty, g in unto tlw
;-l>. Lord glory and strength.

Q r n unto the Lord the
glory due unto his
nanu; wonhjp Uw Lonl

Tha voles ol I K Lord
Is upon the 'j^tara: M M
God ol glory thundw-
• t h : Uw Lord Is upon
many wattra.

The voice of the Lord

<5 IhTToriJ ls""(uiroJ
malssty.

The voice o( the Lord
maksth Ins hinds to
calve, and dlecovtnith
the (wests: and In his
temple doth t w y on*
speak ol his Qlory.

The Lord sitttth upon
the flood :yaa , th« Lord
sltteth King lor ever.

Tha Lord wilt give
strsngth unto his peo-
ple; the Lord will bl«M
his people with psaos.

fWm 29:1-4. 9-11

Ed Mitt tat

The Title I application
will be reviewed by mem-
bers of the Parent Advi-
sory Council and district
pcrsciuic*.

AU residents are In-
vited to attend the meeting
which will be held at
Columbian School at 9 a.m.
tomorrow.

JON 6. WINjNGER, M. D.

Board Certified Dermatologist
announces the relocation of hie office
for the treatment of diseases of the

hair, skin andv-nalls

546 St. ^ i
Rahway, "SSters

RE ;
nd "Caaterlna^StT,11 Aug.23L

AH programs.vlU begin at
7:3C r%m̂  admission win b«
free. ~- '•

Entries In the Summer Art
Contest for lunlor and senior
Digh schoui stndents wiii be ac-
cepted until Wednesday, Ang. 1.

"Rain, rain, go away...
come again another dajr
i s a reasonable rhyme for
June this year.

Tbe total rainfall for tbe
month was only 2.61 Inches,
with .96 Inches falling on
June 11, compared to the
8.76 inches recorded in

• JLyV2, liiti weuctti **utio uu
record, and slightly more
than the 1.08 in 1963.

Until the end of June, a
precipitation record for
1979 had been set with
28.61 inches of rain, snow,
or sleet falling during the
first five months. Only 1972
recorded more, 32.09
Inches of overall precipita-
tion In the first half of the
yftnr,

Average humidity for the
past month wa6 45.73%with
a maximum of 80% on June
3 and a minimum, 17% on
June 14.

June 12 was the coldest
day of the month with a 32
degree reading—chilling-
ly close to the lowest tem-
perature record aetlnl978
with 30 degrees.

On the opposite endof the
temperature scale, the high
for the month, 89 degrees
recorded on June 16, was
nine degreesless than the
record high for June re-
corded in 1964 and again in
1966.

Thunder resounded in the.
area on five different days
this past month. Fog rolled
in one day, and there was
on", day of damogln local
winds.

Five cited
with honors
at Manfelair

Academic honors for the
spring semester at Mont-
clalr StateCollegelnUpper
Montdalr were announced.
To be Included, a student
must have anaverageof 3.5
or better.

Among those on the list
are three from Clark and
two from Rahway. They
are:

Miss Karen Amoruso of
136 Meadow Rd., Miss Ann
Marie Martucd of 50 Sy-
camore Rd. andMlssCarol
Yarusavage of 21 Linda
La., all of Clark: Kenneth
Brown of 515 W. Scott Ave.
and Kenneth Farrell of 1213
Mooney PI., both of Rah-
way.

FOE QUALIFEEE*
HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES,

COLLEGE FRESHMEN.
AMD TBANSHES STUDENTS!

If you're In a dilemma because your college plans
have changed, or if you just now decided that
you'd like to go to collage this (all, or If financial aid
is a problem, consider Upsala College's "One-Stop
Admissions Day." on Thursday, July 18. With Just
one stop on the campus you can get admissions
and academic counseling, help with yo'ir Septem-
ber course selection, an estimate of the financial
assistance ^ou need, and an fmrnedlaie decision on
your admission application.

WHERE TO STOP:
Ai Ths Vj'ahUtom Colcgz Center, Upssb Cs'!os;,
Prospect Street, East Orange, NJ

WHEN TO STOP:
Between 10:00 am and 3:00 pm, Thursday, July
18, 1979

WHAT TO BRING:
(1) Secondary School Transcript or GED diploma
(2) SAT Scores (3) Financial Aid Form (FAF) or
IRS 1040 form, if you are applying for aid (4) Col-
lege Transcript, If you are tramferrtag.

For additional Information call
(Jpsala's Office of Admissions
" at (201) 266-7191

EGE

"These days, we've
got to examine every
possibility to help
assure future energy

able costs. Oil is more
expensive than ever.
So is coal. Nuclear
energy is helping to
bridge the gap to
the future. But what
then?

'Right now, PSE&G
is looking into the
potential of solar
energy for New
Jersey. I'm supervis-
ing tests of actual
solar energy units at

homes in several
areas of New Jersey.
The results should
tell us just how prac-
tical and affordable
solar will be here.

"The test installa-
tions at the homes of
participating custom-
ers are doing every-
thing from producing
heat in the winter to
warming swimming
pools in the summer.

"We're going to
measure costs, effici-
ency, and practicality.
New Jersey is a tough
challenge for solar
energy,
don't"

skise.here as much
ds.-'sciy, Arizona.

'TSMll, we have to
find" out if solar energy
can find a significant
place in your future
srie'fgy supply. We
staffed our testing in
1977^id have finished
the-ftrst phase of our
thraayear program.
By;J9$0, we'll have a
be^Sr picture of
w$ft you can expect
fro'nVsolar energy in
the-fyture."

A lour-yew coeducational college offering degree
programs in 23 ma)on ond 9 areas of concentration.

I I

Public Service
/ Electric and Gas

; ; Company

(171
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Bill Botan ends 24-year career

William T. Boylan, a life-long reiident of Rahwayretfeed
- . ^ - X of P ie t i e s «t Monmouth College inWest Ix>ng
Branch. Boylui was the recreation amsam 101 « — - - j
befortllay Hoagland, who retired from the position Ust

N cSdSunes through BUI B o y l u ' a ^ ^ f . 1 ^ ?"5
and Woe. And so one d»y after Pearl, be Hued his loved

LEAGUE CHAMPS... The k 1-12-year-old American Legion
ieam of the Rahway Recreation Dept. Youth Boys Bueb^U
Program shown from left to right, are: KneeUng. Jeff
Connoly. Charley Sabba. Scott DuiUn and Bruce Kaslojkl;
standing, Luther Johnson. Andy DePalma, Ken Shopper,
manager; Hi KabiUo and Mike Uwlor. Musing from the

i P l R t d o John Quinlan " d H*rvfy I ^ n s e n -
manager; Hi KabiUo and Mike Uwlor. Musing from the
picture are Paul Rotondo, John Quinlan " d H*rvfy I ^ n s e n -
v™;. ;•:= h-in of four coaches. Brian Duridn, Rich Bianco.
John Quinlan" and Charley Saboa, Shupp= ! e i ^ »»"•«> a
victorious season of 11 wins and one Joss . The American
Legion Team acquired the league championship title by
winning a three-way tie in the first round and winning[»D
their games in the second round. The American Legion Post
No. 5 honored the sponsored « " m ? n ^ t u r ^ i ^ ^ v

8

party given by the post at the hall. Mrs. Cheryl Mactay,
league director, and Richard Gritschke, superintendent of
recreation, presented the league championship trophies to
the American Legion Team at the party.

Tennis clinics, program
slated for city dwellers

Tennis clinics and tourna-
ments for Baht/ay residents will
be conducted by B1U Cladek,
Railway High School tennis
coach, on the new tennis courts
behind Madison School. .

Some of the events:
1. Tennis clinic from Monday

lo Friday, July 23-27, feahirtnc
basic Instruction-In the fore-
hand, backhand and serve as
well as drills, games and pl»y-

2. KinuT/.r.r.'ja! v™i*n Tennis
League for youngsters between
the ages of six and 18 who will
be matched against youngsters
of their own ability level In
various other towns across the
stale.

3. Fifth Annual Town Tennis
Tournament for boys and girls
between the ages of eight and
ao - - three groups to be formed-'
In each division: Boys' 8-12,
13-17 and 18-20 and girls, 8-
12, 13-17 and 18-20. Trophies

Final stai

will be awarded to tt» winners
and ruomr-nps In an age
groups.

4. First Annual TennlsToor-
nament for men and women: Two
groups In each division to ba
formed: Men 21 to 30 and men
35 and over; women 21 to 30
and women 35 aod ovar. Also a
mixed doubles tournament open
to men and women of any age.
Trophies to be awarded to wln-
r«r« *va runn*rs-tro tnalldlvi-
slons.

ones goodbye and signed himself into the U.S. Army Air
• Corps.

> . , - . J ! . t r i . . » ^ 4 1 ninntjic W»C ̂ TiCnt tn the Vicinity.

of the sea near the Dutch East todies, while he saw his share
of (Jntiss.'

In the process, he was stricken with malaria 11 times and
came down with other tropical ailments.

Someway, Boylan made it back to his hometown, Rahway,
and became its full-time recreation director.

Enrolled once at Rutgers, he earned his bachelor degree at
Trenton State. Dabbing in boxing on the side, he got himself
established to the field of phyf-cal education that led to the
invitation to head up the department at Monmouth College.

Boylan swears it feels like just a handful of yesterdays, but
it was 24 summers ago. This is Boylan's 24th year as the
director of athletics for the Hawks.

Boyian will stay on at Monmouth as an associate professor
t ' b t Cf !2!£rCCH?£!M? Mhlftir* *" *n frTtt """

please call the Rahway Recrea-
tion Dept at 381-8000, erf. 5«
or 59, or call BUI CUdofc at
388-4051. Anyone wishing to
register for any of the above
tennis programs may do so at
the Recreation Dept,, 1670 Irv-
ing St.,Rahway, Monday through

"•trlday, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. on or
before Friday, July 20.

REVVING "JP . . . State Sen. John Gregorio, second nom
right, receives his application form for tickets for the Vlnce.
Lombard! Memorial Game between the New York Jets and
the Mttsburgh Steelers to be held at Giants Stadiumon
Friday, Aug. 17, from Joe Lombardi, brotner oi inc •«=
™ k . iooHno on are Bill Caruso, project co-ordlnator from
Clark, left, and Emanuel Siggi.

Township squad splits

in Pee Wee Division
The final team standings
. . . i_ .*.« D M

OJIU manags,*.* . . . . - -
Wee Division are: Clark
Drugs, Carol Miller; Dairy
Queen, Rosemary Ray-
mond; Clark Pizzeria, Joe
Connelly; J & E Auto Body,
John DeFillppo; Kaczma-
rek Assn., John Plsansky;
Pathmark, Lois Walsh;
Karen Thoma; Clark Edu--
cation, Hal DunSavage;
Ramada Inn, Lisa Evanko,
and V.F. W. Post No. 7363,
Nancy Dziedzlc.

A grand slam homerwas
hit by Andrea Wetzler of
Kaczmarek Assn. Tracey

: Loza of J 8t E Auto Body
* hit !?*? h^'nera. and single
• homers were' made by
' Mlchele Magaxla-and Karen
: Parlacoskl, both of the
: Kaczmarek Assn.
•'. • * •

'•; Luanne DeFillppo belted
•: a total of 17 homers daring
;• the season to lead the Pee

Ill

The Clark Police Athletic
League team won one and
dropped two in Union County
senior Babe Ruth League
play. After losing first to
Kejiilworth 8-3 at D a v i d
BftsHty'Higb School Field'

Mod then to South Plainfield
iOo at Koian Ficiu in Cw»,
they bounced back 12-4 over

•: fcer" sister, "Maria," with 12
•: and Tracey Loza with eight.
i In the Majors, Lynn
'-Krohn hit ei™x homers,
- Rosemarle Rosa, six, and
'- Donna Santanlello andDeb-
: bie Lannlng, four each.
: Grand Slam leaders
-were Angela Mondi, Sue
• Frandord and Maria
: DeFillnno,

The tint practical typewritw
wai ln» inted in 186B.

at Clark.
The week's opener saw

Kenilworth jumping to a 4-0
lead by scoring one in the
first and then three more in
the third when Tom Brady
homered whh two aboar

Osri c a s e bast w i t h
three in the sixth, as Bart
Zucosky doubled, Mike De-
Msrzo singled and Stuart
Axelson homered.

Kenilworth came b a c k
with four more in their half
to put the game out cr reach,
as Brady capped off the
scoring with his second hom-
er of the game. Sob Koypts
—« *jj» M « W » (nr KenU-

worth.

Against South Plainfield,
Clark got off to a first-inning

2-0 lead when Paul Bodner
and Gary Storms singled
back-to-back after walks to
John Ross and Nick Castag-
na. South Plainfield went
ahead in the next inning fo
stay i s they tallied four runs,'
with BUI O'Day singling'
nome tne go-ancwi miiier.
Bob Tumpney picked up the

In the return match again-
st Kenilworth, Clark over-
came a 2-0 deficit when they
scored six in the bottom of
the fourth. Bodner walked.
Storms singled and Mark
Guarino reached on an error
to load the bases. A wstk to
John Birk forced is the first
Clark run. Mike CanrdUo
H»i-»TinTl • hrmf *1nota£ tty

bring in the second and tie
the game.

Walks to Soxa and De-
Marzo and a bases-loaded
single to center by Castagna
brought the tally to 5-2 to put
CUil lii irons to stay, dark
••jr~d over three doable
plays and Castagna bad five
runs batted in to highlight
the game. Storms was the
winning pitcher for dark.

uiit u v u bC C £
come to an end.

"I'll miss the daily- associations, I'll miss the great people,
VU miss the job." says BUI.

And an uncountable number of people will miss him.
Twenty-four summers ago. the job Bill now vacates

required extra degrees of stamina and versatility.
Bill was a department of one. "I was director of athletics,

chairman of the phys ed department, head basketball, head
baseball coach and head trainer," he says.

He also taught the courses the departmental chairman
thought necessary to a well-rountied college education. He
also wrote the news bulletins the aihletic director thought
necessary to keep his two varsrty teams in the public eye. He
also cranked up the mimeograph machine, ran off releases,
stuffed envelopes and applied the necessary postage. And he
put Monmouth on the athletic map.

Eventually, Bill got help. And the help enabled him to
concentrate on what he did with most affection, which was
coaching the Hawks basketball team.

His teams won 367 games and lost 157 in the 21 years he
spent directing their fortunes. That's a .700 batting average.
When he handed his backboard three years ago, that average
ranked him 10th of all the active coaches in America.

The 367 and 1S7 are, however, just two of his favorite
numbers.

Zero ranks right up there, too.
Zero for zero technical fouls called on Boylan in 21 years of

coaching. .
One year, he and his team got the Sara Schoenfield

Memorial Award for restrained bench behavior beyond the
call of normalcy.

The 367 and 157 and the zero proved one thing beyond the
shadow of a challenged whistle: Nice guys, nice as BUI, do
not have to finish last.

Bill's basketball teams were steady travelers to Kansas
City for the National Intercollegiate Athletic Assn. National
Championships. They got there in 1966, 1968, 1969, 1970, •
1974 and 1975. They won three of nine in K.f. 'but they "lost
three more - - doing no good at all to Bill's internal
apparatus - to buzier games or the equivalent.

He's no one to harbor long-term grudges, but if Midwester
of Texas (1966). Westminster of Pennsylvania (1968) and
Maryland State (1969) hadn't beat the clock - - there's no
telling how many other clocks and opponents of his own
Monmouth teams might have gone on to beat.

Over one fojir-season stretch - - December 1965 to March
' 1969 -MonintSith.won 101 games and lost only 16.
~':' Five olihe?fC6 came when much of the Hawks were in a
' state of physical disrepair, with a mystery Ulness of^the

iiaie. SIT- Ssylss s-'esrs it wasn't ™ SKJ»I» tviuluj of h;3
own malaria. He says, "It was just one of those things going
~Thh was the glory era of Ron Kornegay. Jim Mclntye,
John Haas, Lou Sniezek and John Barone. Barone went on to
a nitch in the Basketball Hall of Fame to Springfield, Mass.,
for his feat of sinking 65 straight free throws. Kornegay went
Ail-America and to the fall of 1977 became the second
basketball coach in the school's history.

Sometime to the fall of 1961. Long Island University^then
groping its way back to ihc "big iiuic" c«l»Cu up i.^on^c::*..
and asked for an early-season place on Boylan's schedule.

"LIU asked if we wouldn't mind losing too badly," says
BoyUa. "Thty Kid they needed the game." Boylan kindly
obliged and then rushed out to tell his team the news.

Monmouth, a 35-potot underdog, went on to a 72-70
triumph.. Another Boylan team beat St. Peter's 73-71 to the
grand 1965 opener to both the grand Alumni Gymnasium and
the grand ear of Kcrnegay and Co.

These are high up on Boylan's list of great moments.
They're right up there with the growth of the Monmouth
snorts program to 17 varsity (10 men and seven women)
sports and sterling deeds by varsitymen and varsitywomen in
all of then under his athletic directorship.

The former resident celebrated his 61st birthday last week
and says he'll use the spare time he'll now acquire to fish and
swim and play tennis.

i
1

VICTORY VOUUSY.. . .A ReTOtttUonny War-period honor juard Is shorn flrfnj a round to
salute to Independence Day ourta* Runway's "HolMaj si Hone' celebration JnU 1 tntnecHy.

Raabe signs

for the nets

at Wssieyan

North Carolina Wesleyan
College in Rocky Mount,
N.C., announced the sign-
ing of Paul Raabe, six-foot,
three-inch forward from
Clark.

Raabe played his high
school basketball at Arthur
L. Johnson Regional High
School, where last year he
shot 56% from the floor
while averaging eight
points, nine rebounds and
four assists per game.

His high school coach
said, "Paul is Just begin-
ning to realizing his poten-
tial m i Trill continue to
improve."

Wesreyan coach John
McCarthy agrees Baying,
"I feel that Paul i s the
kind of player whose beet
basketball i s ahead of him.
He is jusc beginning to
find out what he can do.
we look for iiiin VJ uc-
velop into a player who
can nelp us on the boards
at both ends of the court."

Raabe i s the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Raabe, Sr.

Trophy Day

held June 17
The Second Annual

Mayor's Trophy _ Day was
held ttt Ivlciuui.ial "ids. lii
Clark on June 17. In the
Pee Wee play-offs, Karen
Thoma's Tigers won over
John Pisansky's Panthers,
and Tom Nisivocda's
Nightingale's beat Sid Fas-
quale's Peacocks In the
Mainr- rHviainn crame.

Joe Obuch's Ocelots
bowed to Gary Moran's
Mallatds who took first
prize ribbons In the mana-
ger's game.

Trophies were presented
to the winning teams by
M a y o r B e r n a r d G.
Yarusavage at the conclu-
sion of the day's activities.

OT AND AWAY. . .Richard MlahaUH of PJscataway la shown In
top photograph, taking on" In his VUoon with a friend at tte

pnotberapc he prepares to ascend again.

The first known windmills
were used in the 12th canmry.

California red wloes are not ;-
all abarrelnil of CabernetStn-
vlgnon. Most famous of all (and
often most expensive). It la the
cl.isslc grape of Bordeaux.
Oilier varieties, too, can offer
enjoyable drinking.

Roby Cabernet, a new hjbrld „.
created of Cabernet Somiffoon
and Carlgnane grapes, lj one
•itArr.BHvf. Tt in umallT Inex-
pensive, Heat, sad fruity. >.
ilarte, atuia uzti Jar bl=rf-
Ing In Bordeaux, la now a Tar- '
letal wine. It Is soft and round. .

• • • -1
Zlntandel Is associated al- '

most exclusively with Califor-
nia (only Oregon and Austra-
lia irov; It oolsW! of the rtile).
Toe wine can be fresh and
fruity or full-bodied, depend-
ing on bow It Is made.

Barbcn Is full, dry wine that...
goes nicely with well-seasoned
foods; It can stand up to a
lasagaa. Giraaj Bcaojolals 1*
light and frultj. similar to a
French BeaoJolaU.

Petite Slrah Is a dark red,
tannlc wine with the power to
accompany beef and game. Plnot
Nolr, at Its best, otters a com- .
plex naror, brilliant color, and
the texture of velvet.

Choose your California var-
' letal* at

Barnaul1*
SbM 1M7

Bezf it
39 WEJTflELD AVB39S

CUIlg, N. J.

N 0 W

thru Sept 3
N&M exciting facilities add to your pleasure.
World's most advanced computerized wager-
ing permits all buying and cashing of tickets In
single transaction.

NO MINIMUM AGE
Pnr nsw orouo olan. 10 or more, call Maria
201/222-5100.'

Senox Cfiluni. fists)! onfy ; ix»-t t -£ i .
9 Thoroushbmd Races • Post Time 1:30 dally

OCEANPORT, NEW JERSEY
2 mlloa horn Garten St. Pkway. Exit 105

$fgfe historical sites
As part of the Know Your

State course offered In this
year's Clark Summer
School Program, the stu-
dents are making the ac-
quaintance of Nev Jersey
visiting sites throughout
the state. During their
initial week, visits were
made to Liberty VllLigc
in Remington srra the Clin-
ton HistorlcalMuseum Vil-
lage in Clinton.

At Liberty Village, the
children turned back the
dock and entered the year
1775. As they toured homes

PUBLIC NOTICE
ROBINSON'S BRANCH RESERVOIR

CLARK TOWNSHIP
Summer is htm end schools or. out. To ovwi trofllc octloWa. ww

ask porwnrs lo « « m thrir children to (toy awoy from th» rewrvoir
property.

Trespassing, fishing ond swimming ar» prohibited. Th» ana will b*
patrolled and violators writ be t\A\pe> to prosecution.

Wo- are trying to prevent needless lost.of life and need your co-
operation. Pleas* help.

and shops, they watched
thread become cloth, sand
change Into glass and straw
tcinsfbrm into brooms.
They listened to villagers
speak of their discontent
with conditions in the col-
onies and witnessed the
dally drill of a New Jer-
sey ™'"Hn

Besides a picturesque
waterfall in Clinton, Itie-
students found the Old Red
Mill which houses the Clin-
ton Historical Museum of
particular interest. While
the turning warerwheel re-
minded everyone of bygone
days when the mill was in
operation grinding grain,
flaxsccd, limestone and
talc, the students exam-
ined four floors of dis-
plays.

"The ballot li stronger than
the bullet" Lincoln

City swimmers open
with double victories

DELIGHTS OF SUMMER, . .Bobbie Brede ot Konllworth Is shown
enjoying lemon Ice at the city's "Holiday atHome" celebration on
Julyi .

Coach Tom McGuire's
Rahway Young Men's Chris-
y»" A»I1. Swim T£*iu CpCM-
ib ; - = ! S r,v!.T. csasoB v.-K5i
two victories.

The "Y" team swims in
the New Jersey Swimming
and Diving Conference.

For their second meet the
team defeated Strath—ore
Swim Club 217-87 at their
home pool.

Several swimmers went
undefeated in the opening
meets. They were: Chad
Walker, C h r i s Brcnnan
Loren Bladzmski, Mary Ann
Walburn, CIIKS Zrinski, Al-

BELL DRUGS Of
PRtSOUPTlOHS OUR SPKMITT

FRE£ PARKING FREE DELIVERY

381-2000

IRVIMG ST., OPPOSITE ELIZABETH AVE

OppolUt American Lttlon Hjll
Pirklng In Rear

CARRY OUT
FOOD SHOPPE

WCB
U WESTFiaO «V£KUC

•Cl»»K. H. J. 070M OPOT 1 1 ; » A-U. to 10 P.M.

Ian Palmer, TficU McE:&e
and Raymond Bladzinski.

Pat Walker was a three-
event winner in the 15-17-
year-old age group.

Double winners w e r e
Dawn Palmer, Linda Blad-
zmski and Frank McGuire.

Other winners were Jim
Cirrone, Chris Chluddnski
and Kim Palmer.

Wilfred Perez led the Rah-
way divers to win the one-
meter diving competition.
Other divers to score points
were L i n d a Bladzinski,
Frank McGuire and Kath-
leen and Steve Drozd.

The next competition will
be at the Lakeridge Swim
Club in Matawan.

Boys and girls interested
in the competitive swim pro-
gram should contact the
Rahway YMCA Coach Mc-
Guire at the YMCA. The
swim team consists of boys
and girls from six to 17 years
old.

Store parsley in a wide-
mouth jar with t ight
lid to keep It f r e l h .
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RAY'S CORNER
m the Union County Base-

ball League, The'Clark Pa-
trtpu bounced back from a
5 ^ loss to the Metncfaen
Fotds Bulldogs for a 9-4
toh

short with a two-ran rally in
the Ust inning of the first
game, scored seven runs in
the first three innings of the
second. Pitcher BUI Lestsr,
ragged for three Metuchen
rtjns in the opening inning,
drove in four runs for Clark
wffis three hits.
-•John Mansfield.belted a
pair of doubles to lead Me-
tuchen'o first game win, Len
Mardsno survived the final
ianins dark rally, making
the tying and winning tons
on base.

• • •
In the Union County

Ametican Legion games.
Springfield defeated dark
4-2, as Frank Ruzzoto of
Springfield held dark to four
hits. He struck out 10 and
walked right. Springfield en-
ded a 1-1 game with three
uu^-iiiQlQg runs.

After Glenn Martheiss and
Steve Bezik walked, Tom
KoeibiB singied in a run and
continued to second when
the ban was bobbled. Mark
D'Agostaw then drilled a
two-run a i n g 1 e. Another
tf*apipipl<* luul doubled in the
other run in the second
Inning.

W e s t f i e l d defeated
American Legion. Post No. 5
of Rahway 7-1..

• • •
Summit Rfa defeated the

Rahway Recreations 7-3 in
an Intra. County Baseball
League game.

John Murray of Rahway
was roughed up in the first
inning when they scored
their three runs • • two on
Ed McNichoUs' three beg-
ger. He then was in com-
mand.

Tom CottereD- snapped a
3-3 tie with a two-ran single
in the fourth inning. Dave
Guida defivereed two Sum-
mit runs with a triple and
afngiei and Jerry Hunt aadea
a triple and double.

***
Larry Mcr-^o of the Ro-

s e 11 e Recreation Team
pitched, a three hitter, as
they shut out Clark Recrea-
tion 3 4 .

Monaco, who pitched for
the Roselle Catholic Jay-
vess, struck out five and
walked one to gain the
shutout. Roselle scored twice
in the first, when Pat Pedtji
doubled and rode home on
Tony Servedio's hit. An error
delivered Servedio.

BUI Feehan's sacrifice fly
prodnced the other run in the
p

MOST VALUABLE VOLLEYERS . . . Two members of the
Arthur L. Johnson Regional High School Volleyball Team of
dark were named to the All-Star squad. Mary Oberlies.
shown left, a five-foot, six-inch all-around player, was named
to the second team and Debbie Cteresko, «• five-foot,
seven-inch senior splker and server, received honorable
mention. The team finished a 13-3 season in first place in the
Watchung Conference, second place in the Union County
T — A •! !• • _ l u ~ :•• t lu fnliimhia TnnmAm#nt.

TOPS IN TENNIS . . . 3Mh Muzik and Glenn Whichard won
the Seventh Annual Camp McWain Tennis Tournament held
on the Fourth of July in East Waterford, Me. This year the
tnnrnarnmjt had 16 teams and .12 narticinants for the all-time
high. The champions defeated the team of June and David
Muzik 6-2, 5-2 In the championship round. Ruth wss
consistent at the net throughout, while her partner, Glenn,
featured a great drop shot. Camp McWain is owned by the
Muziks of Clark, who are vacationing there. Shown, left to
right, are: Muzik, Glenn Whichard, Ruth Muzik and June
Muzik. The finalists are shown congratulating each other
after the final match which drew 100 spectators.

A $50,900 bid for r e -
surfacing the parking area
at Arthur L. Johnson Re-
gional High School in Clark
was awarded to Kaioppi
Contractors by the union
Countv Regional High
School District No. 1 Board
of Education June 2b.

The Board also agreed/
to pay $1,633.90 in un-
anticipated deficits in vari-
ous ', student body activity
accounts at Johnson for the
1978-1979 school year.

SPTO COASTAL LEAGUE
CHAMPIONSHIP GAME

' RESULT
Railway KolC, 16; Amorem

Mebl, 12.

13-14 CONTINENTAL LEAGUE
SECOND BOUND

STANDINGS
as of Jons 30

W L T
American Legion 6 1 1
Morel Cubs 6 2 0
RahwayKofC 4 3 1
MerckExpos 2 6 0
Merck Pirates 1 1 0

RESULTS
' Jane 8&-3O

Salnray KoJC, 6; Merck Ex-
pos, 0.

American Lesion, 6; Merck
Expos, OQorrelO.

Amulcm Lesion, 6; Railway
Kotc.e.

American Lagton, 3; Merck
Cobo, 1.

STANDINGS
As of June 30

Sldellners
Xcel

w
t
s
3
2
1

EOS
Service Loague

RESULTS
June 25- SO

Xcel, 16; Serrlco League, 3.
Sldellners, 10; Xcel. 7.
Sideline™, 7; Elks, 0 (for-

feit).
XceL 7;. Service League, 0

(fortolO.
8!delliKra, 4; PJ9_*., S.

Orticelie wins bike race marred
with pile-ups, on-looker accident

RAHWAY RECREATION DEPT.
SLOW PITCH LEAGUE

STANDINGS

WESTERN DIVISION

Styling Unlaae
Eoselle Foods
OJO Trucking
DsPrlle Railings

W L

Johnson
okayed by school body

Appointed- Board attorn-
eys lor 1979-1980 was the
firm of Johnstone and
O'Dwyer.

Tne Board auditor for
1979-1980 will be F. J.
Stefany & Co., thanks to
Board action.

named Irwin Welnberg
their negotiator for 1979-
1980 and tabled a resolu-
tion to appoint a custodian
of school monies.

NETSY. . . David Flammia Biiiy ncuoe, Siuron FUmmk
and Meg McCutcheon poses arterparckipating. in tennis
lessons at the Frsni E. Hehnly School.

Clark playgrounds
are in full swing

This anicie xnarxs ihc simii of Cttxk jnsygrouuu ucw» toe
the suminer.

CAUL H. KUMPF SCHOOL
Kumpf opened Us summer program with 125 registering.

Softball was the major team activity. Results of these
contests left Kumpf with a record of four wins and ont loss.
Starring for the Kumpf squad were James Rapp, Louis
Mlele, Victor Hied, Daniel Rosa and Edward Lubano.

Other playground activities indude piag pong matches,
Uckball, wifOe-baU and bombardment games.

Children in the arts and crafts program have been busily
.working on Indian necklaces and wooden pleques.

CURRY PLAYGROUND
Curry began with a bang this week «s the first not hscisy

tournament began. The series left Michael Higgins in first
' place, Butch ZawacU in second and Richard Marsigii in
third. In the girls category, Susan Peters tooS first place,
Patty Sawadd second and Tina Katz third. In softball, Curry
took Valley Road School 11-10 in extra innings. Gary Wood
shined whh four home-runs, as did Dave Wyman with his
triple.

FRANK K. HEHNLY SCHOOL
Hehnly opened with 43 children. The first week was a

success with the dally activities being arts and crafts, paddle
bail, wiffle ball and kick ball. Friday there were six winners
in the Carrom pool contest:

Boys:
First place, John Cutrone.
Second place, Miko Hiss.
Third place, Frantic Guerino.
Girls:
First place, Joanne Guerino.
Second place, Lisa LaRusso.
Third place, Frankie Pasquale.
On July 3rd everyone participated in a bicycle decorating

of July. Kim Koch took first place, Car! Rerdinack won
second place and Megan McCutcheon took third place. Each
contest winner receives a place ribbon and candy.

Other contests to be held at Hehnly will include: Nok
hockey, frisbee throw, football throw, ping pong, paddle ball
and a watermelon eating contest.

ABRAHAM CLARK SCHOOL
The children have becu involved in a variety of contests. In

the carrom hockey tournament, the winners were Stephen
Biss, first place; Terri Dynda, second place, and Charles
viA-ftWr^ third ri*?* t" t h * """I tournament, the winners
were Teni Syzds, first piscc, and John Dynda,, second
place. In the estimation contest, lisa Palmquist won first
place, in tne Dicycie siow race, rcrer Dymla tame in Hiol,
Stephen Biss, second and Cheryl DePazza, third.

In the ares and crafts, the children made Chenille animals
out of styrofoam and pipe cleaners. Sherry Papernik won first
prize and Charlie Mongiovi second prize.

VALLEY ROAD PLAYGROUND
Summer recreation fun began on June 25 with 103

children.
They participate in daily arts and crafts activities. Such

activities have included making animals from pipe cleaners
and styrofoam balls, plastic models, making puppets and
decorating wooden signs.

Nok Hockey, carrom pool and wiffle ball wire the most
popular games this week, with foul shooting and checkers
running a close second. Some of the results from the contests

are as follows:

Coed Nok Hockey

2. Kathleen Cunningham.
3. Jennifer DeSimone.

Boys Nok Hockey
1. Jackie Vickery.
2. Raymond Johnson.
3. Joseph Davis.

Boys Carrom Pool
1. Kris Kosowicz.
2. George Vickery.
3. Kenney Guarino.

Coed Carrom Pool
1. Karen Parlocoski.
2. Jeffery Rembish.
3. Donna Langenberger.

* * •
1. Karen ParlocosU.
2. Mas* Piilocosii.
3. Donna Langenberger.
4. Mike Meehan.

Frank Orticelie of Unkmdale, N.Y., nipped Paul Lukaa of
the Philadelphia Bike Club in a stirring down to the wire
battle to win the 11th Annual Freddie Spencer Holiday at
Home bicycle race over a 50-mile downtown course.

Rain played havoc with the contestants, as just 20 in a
starting BeW of l i b croeseC the tmisn lines. Tne SUCK
pavement caused numerous accidents and some of the
cycUsts eseded trcsftMS? fcr £sHs st Edrssy Hospital.

The pre-race favorite, former national champion Bob
Phillips of Baltimore, fell out of contention after suffering a
flat tire. •

. Another favorite, Tom Margevidus of Jenkmtown, Pi.,
coUided with hk brother, Robert of Rahway, in one of the
more spectacular accidents. Tom suffered multiple abrasions
of the right davide. He was treated at Rahway Hospital.
Robert suffered a bruise on his left 'elbow, bat refused

Ranvay KotC, S; Merck Ei-
poa, l .

Salnray KofC, 6; Merck Pir-
ates, 0 (forfeit).

15-17 PIEDMONT LEAGUE

SECOND ROUND

Foul S g
1. John Dlugaszewski.

.2. Teddy Langenberger.
3. Donna Langenberger.

Checkers

1. Kathleen Cunningham.
2. fcisa Dlugaszewski.
3. Jennifer DeSimone.
The school's Senior Softball Team won their second game

in four outings beating Abraham Clark 10-4. The team was
paced by Chris Marlotowlls' three home-runs and excellent
defensive play by everyoni. The team is now 2-2 with one
rainout. On July 3 Valley Road traveled to Curry Field and
played a fine game losing 8-7 in extra innings. Jeff Gannon
led the team with four home-runs.

The children ended the week's activities with a doughnut
party.

Ron Parry runs for leaders Club
In the First Annual Road

Race at Rahway Park, Ron
Parry, representing die
Rahway Young Men's
Christian Assn. Leaders
Club, finished 15th out of a
field of 250 participants in
the mile and aquarter"fun

uncork a strong flnl«hlng spring tic Us second major win o f '3 l pisdtelll ExcnraUng
his life. A crowd of better than 5,000 tor mostof the racaggi ^fk^sMjcmro.Jnn
before the rains came.

Terry Towing, 17; McMr-
sott, 16.

Styling Unlqus, e, UAW, 7.
Lamlnalrs, 8; Bosella Foods,

S.
UAW, 10; DaPrlla, 9.

rffttffiest.
Another cyclist, Claude Callendu of Brooklyn, suffered

abrasions and contusions on the right Up when he fen off his
bicyde.

In snoiiicr uiddcsi, £ T££*T ran into Joe Godla, 56, a
spectator tt the face, who suffered abrasions of the lower
right kg .

The 15-mSe junior event saw John Batter of Nazareth, Pa.,

EAffTEBN IHVlSmN
W
9
9

5 4
1 6

Terry's Towing 3 7
• • T. licQermott Faint 0 9

(Micelle, a 28-ye«r-cIdconir*tto. potted one rfthemostyj: RESULTS
important victories of his career. Ke hat been riding three*^ DaPrlle, 8; Uonroe Inn, 3.
vears. renraumtlna the Naum Wheelmen. The riders *mG&t Plsdtelu, 10; Terry Towing,
averaging 32 milefper hour in the early going. But the ralnirj^ *-BOMUO F o o d s s l . McD<r_
cut the average speed for the entire route among the leader*:-^ m o t . a. ' '
to 26 mpo, as GrticeSe waa docked in cab hoar and 56.3, ; ' OJO Trucking, 3; Lamla3lro{
minutes. ' '' '•

The champion and Lotas, who rides for the Philadelphia1

Bike dab, drew away from the field with 11 of the 57 laps
remaining. They rode wheel.to wheel until there were five
laps remaining when OrtkeOe edged in front. He won by a'
length.

Trinidad native Pat Gflllnean of Brooklyn was third,
50 seconds behind. Foorth waa captured by Chule* Bakis „ t
ADentown, Pa. New Jersey's finisher was Ron Killer of; '
Brldgewater, representing the Somerset Wheelmen. He was '"•
fifth. •

In uaojsalsrrscs, thel7-yeaiM>ld Butler was clocked in 3 4 . '
minutes 30.8 secondi. He sever led until the final lap. John •
dewes of Brldgewater had . a narrow edge over a '
tightly-bunched group going into the final lap.

In the sprint for the finish line, Butler came from third t o '
nip Hector Hernandez of Mexico, Dan DiMaria of Neshanic'r:
Station placed third, Craig Park of McLean, Va., waa fourth'''
and Herbert Hernandez of Mexico, Hector's brother, crossed
in fifth.

The Bstarey coauBiftes nss !s£ by Jba Kernsdy of the,..
Chanmber of CCommerce. The Information desk was-,
hssdted by Csrei g<«trfn«H, god the official photographer
was from Community Camera of Rahway.

The First Aid Stttkm was under the direction of Edward-;-.-.Carl'» Snnoco, 2.
Palmer, captain. Dept. of PubBc Works Supt. T o m > . v , . D < S ^ ? 1 < > ? H ^ " m K o 0 ! '
Schbamel, sad Aaiffisry PoUce Chfef John Davies were on
hand. The Color Guard of Rahway Post No. 5 of the American,
Legion, whh Gerone DeParlier aa commander, participated. -

The Organizing Committee waa Mr. and Mrs. Harvey*
Black and Kennedy.

The pace car waa supplied by the Rahway Auto and the
Recreation Dept A bouquet waa donated by Rahway Florist..:

Rahway KofC
Market Bod;
Brl-Prlnt Foils
Lock's Follies
Pascale AgBncy

Huffman Kooa
Trappi's Dell
Purolator
USS Cnomlcal

RESULTS
Rahway KoiC, 20; USS Chem-

ical, 5.
tiarket Body, 21; Hoffman

Koos,0.
Lock's Folltos, 1 4 Pnroln-

cart's Stmoco, 9. Dri-prlnt, 3-
-Carl'» Sunoco 2

13; TrofjiS, 7. Trsypss, .
Unffman Koos, 4.

Pascale, 10; Purolator,».

Tennis eemp Jyif

AMERICAN LEGION
SCHEDULE FOR

NEXT WEEK-

A tennis camp tor Rahway
youth the week of Monday,
July 16, to Friday, July 20,
win run from 9 a.m. to II

The camp will be held at
the Rahway tennis courts

l o c a t e d behind Madi-
son School. In order to
participate, a youngster,
must be a Rahway resident.:
Fof more details. nleaxe call'
Mrs. Hilda Manbardt at

• 574-3324.

Friday, Jena 13
Clark at Union at night.

Sonday, July IB
Clark at Wostteia.

Monday, Jnly 18
Clark at warren.

Tnesday, Jely 17
Rahway at Rofiella*

Roselle at Rahway, Rahway
River Park.

lotb Settsott
FASHIONS

a MBTI L son.rau u n
494-9090

WITH THIS AD 125.00 OFF
With Purchase of Headpiece t Gown

RAHWAY
GLASS WORKS INC.
. CUSTOM, MIRROjft F U W « W m TOPS

RESIDENTIAL G I K S & SCREEN REPAIRS
PORCH ENaOSURES • JALOUSIES

STORE FRONT REPAIRS

Aluminum Storm Windows t Doors

388-1S9® '*""
189 W. Main St. Rahway, H.i

urvon

RAHWAY BOOK

& GIFT SHOP
.Costume Jewelry
Music Boxes
Figurines
Fenton Glass
Hummels
Pilgrim Glass
Wide Range of Books
Best Sellers
Bibles
Children's Books
Paper Books
(3.000 Titles)

3A1.1770

53 E. Chany St.

GIVE BOOM

ITALIAN

AMERICAN

Club Hall
WEDDINGS

MEETINGS • DANCES

Louis

381-8360

race." Parry's time tor tte
1.25-mlle Jaunt was seven
minutes 24 seconds,

A Junior at Rahway High
School, be plans to repre-
sent the Leaders Club In
other running events
throughout the state.

Qver

50 YEARS
And Still Anxious

ANTHONY'S

B&e & Key Shop

Bicycles
Powermowers
Lockd.. Safes

Cutlery, etc.

1537 Irving St.

Rdraay, H J.

388-2699
46 E. CHERRY ST.

RAHWAY, N. J.

SENIOR CITIZENS
DISCOUNT D A Y S -

TUESDAY 1
WEDNESDAY -

Closed Mondays

Plugs - Swuviies - Lights

Stoves - Heat - Driers

Conditioners

100 AMP 220V Service

VICTOR SKAKANDY

RAHWAY 388-3612

\nurriuin Food

Chinatown Family Dinner

Aiders to Take Out

Canton House

Restaurant
15-iO 2KV1N& STREET

RAHWAY. N. J.

Tel. 386-5939

Slipcovers 6 Draperies

Custom MadcToOrdcr

• Liritrst Mrlrrtltin In
Ihh. i rr j
• Fill**** in ymr hume
• C.uarjntra'd Work-

mankhip
• >'lnr>t (>brln

• Lowest price.
KRKK ESTIMATE

FU8.33H

| Rahwav

Fashion Fabrics
- INTERIOR DECORATOILS
C'urtalru • l.lnrru - Yard (ioodsi
14-J1 MAIN ST HAIIWAvl

MARTIN'S
Floor & Bedding

5 ROOTS OT

LINOLEUM - CARPETS

FURNITURE - BEDDING

Come In And Browse

67 WESTFIELD AVE.

CLARK

fil y«a essd t» tee to Bed Esters
Etotteltot^Atof

-Brooks Co.

Founded 1928

REALTOR'

REAL ESTATE - INSURANCE

"Service Is Our Byword"

144!ErvingSt.
RAHWAY, N. 3. Phone 3I1-M0O

e*4ocraen.
HtOIN

SS1-H81
691INMANAVE.

COLON1A

j r . Misses
Half Sizes

IvyStorch '388-0453

1546 Irving S ., Rahway

DRAPERIES
MADE TO ORDER

furniture ReSinishing, Repairing

Reuphotstering

A FOte S»i>sH)ca SOTIM

CHMDLER BROS. UPHOLSTERY CO.
79 CAST MILTON AVENUE

3 8 3 - 5 5 0 0 RAHWAY. N. J. 07015
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CLASSIFIED ADS

HELP WANTED

AVON .

FIGHT
i t ic Kluri COST

HELP WANTED,

TELLER
Excellent opportunity i

OF LIVING

Sell AVON, make excel-
lent earnings. I l l show
you bow. Call for details.

r.AI.T. IN RAHWAY

Reglna Schweitzer,
Manager

486-0842

CALL IN CLARK

Dorothy Marcus,
Manager

654-3710

STENOS
DICTOS
TYPISTS

m have added iq our
naue end we are getting
bigger to serve you better.
Wp are «tfflA-l. We sre
mil l enough to care.

APOXIFORCE'

219 Park Ave.
Scotch Plains, N.J.

322.8382

—Eat. 1960—

Branch in Clark f o r
someone who works ac-
curately and has an apti-
tude for figurei. Teller

MECHANIC
Independent high vol-
u m e , full equipped
garage, servicing both
domestic and foreign
cars, has opportunity

id

mensurate with ability.
Benefits. Call 381-1900.

background preferred.
Selected apjMcint win
receive complete tnutp-
*Hg. VFC we orrctin* ft
good salary and a com-
plete benefit ptognun*
Please rrTI oor^Penoonel
Department at 277-6200.

SUMMIT ft
ELIZABETH
TRUST CO.

.367 Springfield Ave.
S i t ^ N.J.

Big band sounds

The link BUkeley - Nick UraendoU Orchestra win bring
MK* the bia o»na sonnds of the 1540. ti> Uaios Cs=ty shs=
they play hi Echo Uke rant in WestSeUt anS MosstsHHSw
on Wednesday. July 18, at 7:30 p.m. -

Part of the 1979 Summer Arts Festival presented by the
Union County DepU of Parks and Recreation, the band has
entertained audiences throughout New Jersey, New York
and Pennsyhrasla with nostalgic musk for more than 15

AUCTIONS

ANTIQUE
Giin AC7KJK

Sunday, July 17
At 7 P.M.

8 Inn
aark.N.J.

At Exit No. 135 of the
Garden State Parkway.
Over 120 antique guns,
Colts, Kentudde:, swords,
military and decorator

items from the Robert
Smith Collection and other
valued consignors. Inspec-
tion 6 to 7. Terms: Cash,
American Express, Vi
Mastercharge. Consign
ments wanted.

LAUNCHING THE CAMPAIGN Bl (AT. Assemblyman
Donald T. DiFrancesco, RepuBllcan candidate for the 22sd
District State Senate seat, was honored at a gala cocktail
reception at the Shackamaxon Country dub on June 27.
Assemblyman DiFrancesco, left, is shown discussing
campaign events with former Sen. Peter J. McDonough, 3rd
of Plainfield. The district includes Rahway and Clark.

PICTURE THIS
Hide's more to taking

great*'pictures than juit point-
ing a camera. You have to
know what to point at and
how to point It.

The first step to good
picture-taking U recognizing
a good subject. What's un-
usual, beautiful, heartwarm-
ing or striking about a scene?
What'parts enhance this
effect? You'll want them in
the picture. What parts de-
tract? You'll have to try to
keep them out. ITic proper
framing and lighting can
make a big difference.

Militarist - folkslnger Gary Strundns will share the
evening's' stage. Strundus's musical background is-in
traditional British folk. He plays a blend of lighthearied
ballads and contemporary songi. Audience dng-a-longs are
encouraged.

The evening's performance Is sponsored with funds
supplied by the Recording Companbe of America through
the Music Performance Trust Funds, a public twvlce
organization created under agreements with the American
Federation of Musicians. The grant for this show was
obtained with the cooperation of Local No. 151, A.F. of M.
^ S f o ^ c e s ^ J s o l p o r a o r r f through the cultural
JwaiwsiTof Merck * Co.. Inc., Heed Camick and
dBA-GHGY.

i. • IJntnn Comrty axHarwi tradition, provides a
! ! ! d W e d M d a y a t 7 : 3 0 n m inierisrffei==s!ls!s!!=i?!!8d!WedM»dayat7:30n..m. in

Echo Lake Park's natural ampbithettre. The' next program is
the "Bluegrass Festival" featuring Doyle Lawson and the
Quicksilver Bluegrass and MDte Espostto and his lost World
String Band.

The department invites *»miti»« and groups to come early
and bring picnic suppers, Iawn'chairs and blankets.

Entries close Sunday, July 22, for the Union County
Challenge Handicap Doubles Tennis Tournament and on
Tuesday, July 24, for the 44th Annual Union County Mixed
Doubles Tourney and the Union Count; Senior Men'; £!sg!cs
Tourney. All three tennis competitions will be played at the
Warbiaacs Psri day courts in Resells.

The newest addition to the Union County tcasi:
tournament circuit, the Challenge Handicap Doubles is
scheduled, for Saturday, July 28. Each player will be assigned
a handicap determined by playing experience and tourna-
ment record.

Eliminations begin on Saturday, Aug. 4, for both the Union
County Mixed Doubles and the Union County Senior Men's
Singles Tournaments. According to U.S. Lawn Tennis Assn.
rules, men. 40 years of age and older, are eligible to enter the
senior men's tournament.

Esch event, sponsored by the department, is open to
Union County residents. Registration fee, S2.50 for adults, 18
to 61 years of age, and SI.50 for youth, 17 years of age and
younftsr, and senior citizens, 62 years of age and older, must
accompany entry. ,

Ac"Iic^iic£S î n: ^viHit'c £t ~* C^dsr PTOQV: Park courts
in Plainfield, Rahway River Park courts in Rahway and the
Warinanco Park courts in Roselle.

Further information is available by telephoning the
personnel department at 3524431 or the Warinanco courts at
245-2288.

• • *
The New Jersey Amateur Softball Assn. Men's Fast Pitch

Championships, open iu Mijor, A :=d H dzzz~. ™U hr
played in Warinanco Park. Elizabeth and Hostile, on
Saturday and Sunday, July 28 and 29, and continue the
following weekend, Aug. 4 and 5.

Participating teams, whose members cannot reside in
Essex or Hudson Counties, must be registered with the AS A.
Applications will be accepted upon registration for these
j

Information regarding this competition, sponsored by the
department, can be obtained by calling Leo Spirito,
tournament director, at 352-8431.

• * •
The six-mile Watchung Ramble is this weekend's featured

, J -ucsts of the y-**— Count" Hiii!!0

r5 "i£&^ ( ?Center, Coles Avi. and New Providence Rd., Mountainside
at 10 a.m. on Saturday, July 14, for this trek through the
Wstchusg Scsczvaikm. Fiiudpants are reminucu iu uring '
lunch.

Further information about the hiking club can be obtained
by calling the department at 352-8431.

Add sparkle to your dishes
by adding vinegar to the
dish water.

You can tske great pictures of
lifa'i great (and unrip events.

Be careful talcing the pic-
ture. Some people hold their
breath when they snap the
shutter, Just to make sun
they're not shaking the

You may be batter able
to concentrate on the picture
if you know you can rely on
your camera. One way is with
an easy-to-use, eaiy-to-carry
pocket camera that's ready
when the picture 'n. One
eren cornea with a built-in
telephoto lens; a built-in
meter that signals you when
to rc-et the camera or use the
built-in flash; and an adjust*
able focus to help you get
sharper pictures. In addition,
this new Minolta Pocket
Autopsk 460T has a quick
film advance that helps you
record action thoti. If you're
using it to photograph some-
thing smslt—such as a child
or an animal—snap from the
subject's level for more
impact.

Keep these suggestions in
mind, and you may be able
to keep many beautiful
memories fresh in pictures.

Travel expenses for tharity
are tax deductible at the
rata of seven cents a mile,
plus tolls and parking.

Vicuna flaeca ii to fine thtt
1500 strand! plscad IWJ by
lido would not tqua! an Inch.

Mr. Franklin, 46
Funeral services were ar-

ranged for Eugene Franklin,
46. of 1113 E. Grand St.,
Elizabeth, who died Wed-
nesday, July 4, after he fell
threw stories into an alley
alongside his apartment.

He was -born in High
Point, N.C., and had come to
Elizabeth in 1967.

An Army veteran of the
Korean War, he had been
employed by the Joseph
David Roofing Co. of Railway
for 11 years.

He is survived by hb
mother.MrsJCarrleFranklin;
two sons, Kelvin Franklin d
Elizabeth and Eugene Frank-
lin of Philadelphia, Pa.; two
daughters, the Misses Fu-
gena and Christina Franklin,
both of Philadelphia; four
sisters, Mrs. Peggy Meyers
and Mrs. Alesia Gass, both
of Elizabeth, Mrs. Azalee
S i m m o n s of Jamestown,
N.C., and Mrs. Rosa Alfred
of Brooklyn; five brothers,
Robert Lee Franklin In North
Carolina, and James Frank-
lin, Cecil Franklin, George
Franklin and Clemon Frank-
lin, all of Elizabeth.

IT DIDN'T GET AWAY.. . James S. Powers is shown with a
4.5-pound small-month bass caught .recently on Lake
McWain. Powers caught this trophy fish on a night crawler
given vo iiiiu v'r lonDcr C^r^= ~ ;urv.'— —~^^ zinzzii.
dam Gfcger of Clark, i s a going-away present. Mr. and
Mrs. "Powers, physical education teachers at the Clark
school, are spending their summer vacation st Camp
McWain in East Waterfbrd, Me. Camp McWain is owned by
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Muzik of Clark.

Leonard-Higgins
Funeral Home

1116 Bryant Street, Rahway, N.J. .

' RENDERING A DIGNIFIED AND' PERSONALIZED
FUNERAL SERVICE TO THE COMMUNITY

Mr. Price, 71
Walter C. Price, 71, of

Eoielle, died Wednesday,
July 4, at Rahway Hospital
after .".long Illness. He was
the husband of the late Mrs.
Myrds Thomas Price.

Bom in Scranton, Mr.
Price had lived in Elizabeth

Manager ^.

<201)/38B-1852

WINNERS ALL.. . The winnen of the GtnV Softball league
of dark in ths Major Kviakm. S 4 S Sporting Team
members, left to right, are: Fim row, Rirtb Karori. Susan
Kohler JacUe Flaherty, Suian Marocd and Lhi VentureHa;
tecond row, Carol Marosi, Chris Curiii*. Pam Rlechers,
lindi McSSs ssd D c = 5 Ss=t"sMW>; third row. Beth
Schiller, Cindy Bornelto. Lynn Krohn. Diane Brescher and
Angela Sadry, top row. Managers Gerry Flaherty and Donna
KcWa. Nst pictured U Maria Yacabonis.

Charles B. Heller, 85,
in veterans' organizations

Services were held Friday, July 6. for Charles B. Heller,
85. who died Monday. July 2. at Lyons Veterans' Hospital in
East Orange after a long illness.

Born in Hainesport, he lived most of his life in Rahway.
He had been a linotype operator for Quinn and Boden Co.

for 15 years. He also had worked for 20 years at the Perth
Amboy Evening News and the Woodbridge Independent
< "ader. Ke * ^ retired in 1952.

He had served in World War I in the 311th Infantry,
where he was wounded in the Battle of St. Michel in France.

Mr. Heller had been a communicant of St. Mary's R.C.
Church of Hahway.

He had been a member of the Cpl. George Keller Chapter
of the Disabled American Veterans of Rahway-Clark and a
former member of Rahway Pbstjto. Sj°f jhe American
Leirion, ihc rn^vcy-Diuuirs Tostof the . etersns 0- -^^'S"
Wars in Rahway and the International Typographical Union
of Newark. He had been an exempt fireman in Mount Holly.

Surviving are two sons, Charles Heller of East Brunswick,
and James Heller of Rahway; a daughter, Mrs. Catherine
Madcey of Rahway, and a sister, Mrs. Alma Denlinger of
Lebanon, Ohio; sir grandchildren and seven great-grand-
children. *'•

Arrangements were handled by the Corey and Corey
Funeral Home, 259 Hm Ave.. Rahway.

Mrs. Florence M. Coppola,

74, in hospital
Services were held Saturday, July 7, for Mrs. Florence M.

Rehak Coppola, 74, of 800 Bryant St., Rahway, who died
Tuesday, July 3, at Rahway Hospital.

Bora in Rockland Late, N.Y., she had lived in Rahway 65
vears.

She had been the widow of the late Deputy tire cniei
Nicholas J. Coppola, who died fighting a fire at the Empire
Theater in 1954.

She had been a communicant of St. Mary's R.C. Church of
Rahway.

Mrs. Coppola had been a member of the Rahway Senior
Citizens Club and the Rahway Hospital auxiliary.

Surviving is her brother, Theodore Rehak of Belair, Fla.
Arrangements were made by the Corey and Corey Funeral

Home. 259 Elm Ave., Rahway.

. lose Sherrier, S I ,
ina worker 40 yesrs

the late Arthur Sherrler.
Surviving are two s l s -

»ers: Mrs.M'iry Corson of
Woodbridge and Mrs. Belle
Porter of Claremo.it, Fla,

Arrangements were
made by tfie Leonard-HIg-
glns Funeral Home, 1116
Bryant St., Raia-ay.

had been a resident of Ro-
selle for the past 12 years.

He had been a warehouse
supervisor for Breakstone
Kraft Product Company, Inc.
until his retirement In 1960.
He had been employed there
for 20 years.

Mr. Price hid been s
Presbyterian Church elder
and a member of West-
minster Presbyterian Church
in Elizabeth. He also had
been a member of the Senior
Citizens of Roselle, Senior
Citizens of Pmewood Hall of
Rosette, the 117 Club of the
First Presbyterian Church in
ttoselle,, the Beared Asso-
ciates of Roselle Park, the
Roselle-Roselle Park "SO"
dub ssd Ci^pt^r rio. 4 of
the Elizabeth did Guard. He
had also served as president
of the Pmewood Hall Citi-
zens Assn. .

He is survived by one son,
Rosser Price of Linden; two
d a u g h t e r s , Mrs. Shir-
ley Jones of Clark and Mrs.
Kay DiSalvio of Hatfield,
Pa.; one brother, Howard
PPW«1 of Margate. Fla..
eight grandchildren and six
great-grandchildren.

Mrs. Rose Sherrler, 81,
'of W. Grand Ave. dledMon-
day, July 2, at her home.

Born In Deans, she live*';
In Rahway 60 years.

She was employed 40
years as an assembler for
the Reglna Corp. of Rahway
retiring 15 years ajju.

She was the widow of

Frederick W. Seig, Jr., 22
Frederick W. Seig. Jr., 22,, of 16 Mountain View Rd.,

dark, died Wednesday, July 4, in Rahway Hospital after a

Babe iuth championship
The Clark Veterans of

Foreign Wars Team man-
aged by Ken McMurdo.Sr.,
beat the Country Squire
Team managed by Gil
D'Arcangelo two games to
one to capture the Clark
Babe Ruth League champi-
onship.

The first game was won
by Country Squire 1 to 0,
as Jim Bracuta out dueled
Mark Corsello on the
mound.

The second game was
won by VFW 5 to 4 In 10
innings. KenMcMurdo, Jr.,
pitched nine plus innings tc
win over Craig Frankel
who pitched 10 innings. The
key bit was by Charlie
Whitman, a two-baser
in the bottom of the 10th.

The third and final game
was won by VFW, 5 to 0,
on the shut out pitching of
Todd Felter.

COLORFUL STEPS . . . The American Legion Color Guard,
hesded by Cant. Paul Reals, provided the salute to the colors
for the. opening of the gala Fourth of July Holiday at Home
Celebration sponsored by the Rahway Chamber of Com-
merce on Veterans Field. The leg races for the children In
first and sixth grades were won by participants from
Roosevelt School, and individual medals were awarded by
Chairman David MscQuirk. Ram halted the festivities of
games, food and rides. The program was scheduled for
Saturday. July7, from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. to reopen wtth all
the fanfare of music, concert and fireworks added. Shown,
left to right, are: Us. Charles Mazur, Carl Feukner and
Thomas Durbin and Sgti. William Crane, William Wanko
and Donald Crooks.

Louisiana State awaits
decision from Bering

A township athlete, Eu-
gene Herlng, a 1977 grad-
uate of Araur L. Johnson
Regional High School of
Clark, completed two years
at Brookdale Community
College In Llncron witn
high scholastic honors.

He has been a starting

Mrs. Concetta R. Oc-
chipiaij. 62, of 317 W. Grind
St., Elizabeth, died Satur-
day, July 7, at home after
suffering an apparent heart
attack.

She was a life-long resi-
dent of Elizabeth.

She was the widow of the
late Frank C. Gcchipintl, who
died ia 1569.

She is survived by t: son,
JotraOcchipinri of Ciark;- a
daughter, Mrs. Evelyn B.
urke of Holmdel; three sis-
ters, Mrs. Grace Festa and
Mrs.Carmella Iippino of
Elizabeth and Mrs. Mary
DeMarco of Edison; a broth-
er, R a 1 p h Trabachino of-
Scotch Plains and live grand-
daughters.

S T s ^ S ^ . 2= ̂  i !2Tc-1-£ «rid~t of ClKfc.
He'craduatedln 1974 from Arthur~L. Johnson Regional

High School In Clarkk and had worked as a carpenter for the
last two years for the Tri-City Consmiction Co. of Mwtgr

He Is survived by his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Frederick

%££££ were made by fee Walter J. Johnson
Funeral Home, 803 Raritan Rd., Clark.

Freddie L Hicks, 43
Services were held Friday, July 6, for Freddie L. Hicks, 43,

of 1718 Kennedy Blvd., Jersey City, who died Monday, July
2, at the Jewish Hospital Rehabilitation Center in Jersey City
after a long Illness.

Bom in Elizabeth, he had lived many years in Jersey City.
He had retired on the UOP Chemical Co. in East

Rutherford.
He had been an Air Force veteran of the Korean Conflict.
He is survived by his wife, Mrs. Lilian Ford Hicks; four

sons, Freddie, David, Christopher and Kenneth Hicks, and
three daughters, the Misses Glendolyn, Robin and Kelly, all
of Jersey City; four brothers, Herman Hicks of Irvington,
Rufus Hicks of Newark, Jewel Hicks of Macon, Ga.. and
Charles Lockhart of Rahway, and three sisters, MissBemice
Hicks of East Orange, Mrs. Annie Colson of Newark and
Mrs. Jean Palmore of Elizabeth.

Eugene Herlng

Mr. Leila, 85, managed
former Hollywood Floor

Joseph Una, 85, of 512
Chain o' Hills Rd., Colonia,
died Thursday, July 5, at
Rahway HncniUl ftftftr a hrief
t!l2S££.

Born in Italy, he had
resided in Colonia for the
past 60 years.-

He had retired five years
ago after managing the Hol-
lywood Floor Covering Store
in Rahway.

He had been a member of
St.' John Vlanney R.C.
Church of Colonia.

During World War I, he
had served in the U.S. Army
in the Rainbow Division in
Eurooe.

He had been » charter
member of Colonia Post wo.
248 of the American Legion
s=d s mtmbrr of Rthwsy
Post No. 681 of the Rahway
Veterans of Foreign Wars.

Surviving are three bro-
thers, Angelo and Donald
Leila, both of Colonia, and
Carl Leila oi New iork City.

James E. DeWolf, 56,
asbestos worker 27 years

James E. DeWolf, 56, of
1216 MalnSt., Rahway, died
Monday, July 2, at Rahway
Hospital after a long Ill-
ness.

Born in Mary Dee, Pa.,
Mr. DeWolf was brought
to Westfleld In 1924, mov-
ing to Rahway21 years ago.

He was a m.ichine opera-
tor for the Asbestos Corp.
of America in Garwood for
27 years.

He is survived by three
sisters, Miss Louise
DeWoli aiiu iviii. Dolores
Yarussi, both of Rahway,
and Mrs. Norma Brizak of
South Plainfield; rive bro-
thers, Thomas DeWolf In
New Mexico, Joseph De-
Wolf of Fords, Charles De-
Wolf of Plscawv/ay, War-
ren DeWolf of Port Read-
ing and Lawrence DeWolf
of Rahway.

European rabbits ll»» toootfwr In colonki in burrowi
called 'warrant."

centerflelder for Brook-
dale's Jersey Blues base-
ball.

"Ccao," s s his reara=
mates called him, helped
to lead the Jersey Blues
tears to a very successful
year, 31-8, the Mid-East
Championship title, and on
to the National'Junior Col-
lege Athletic Assn. Base-
ball Tournament at Grand
Junction, Colo., where they
placed fourth In the nation.

Herlng's play, with a bat-
ting average of .462, earned
a spot for him on the 1979
All-Tournament Team. .

The professional scouts
have also rated him highly,
and he was subsequently
drafted by the Milwaukee
Brewers baseball organi-
zation. Alontt with the
Brewers draft notice, how-
ever, came several schol-
arship offers from major
colleges.

The athlete Is presently
In favor of accepting one of
these scholarships and
Louisiana State University
Is apparently the first In
line/He will be visiting the
LSU campus shortly and
probably will major in plant
biology and hopefully con-
tinue his baseball career
with the LSU Fighting Ti-

ers under head coach,
: Lamabe.

Regional Board oks
outside students
tor Johnson crass
(Continued irom page 1-CIark)

dlnale, a member of the
Science Dept. at the Clark
school, to do a detailed in-
venrory of district chem-
*^oio in srnratje rhiB sum-
mer.

Named four assistant
football coacbeB, a head
girls tennis coach, a head
gymnastics coach, a head
girls soccer coach, two
fall cheerleading coaches
and a fall intramurals
coach at Johnson.

Mud heaps hazardous:

Councilman Fulcomer
(Continued from page 1-Rahway)

Ing dredge should be received
by about November 1. Only
an early winter iu this situa-
tion nqald postpone tiielr re-
moval to the spring," noted
Councilman Fulcomer.

The floating dredge will en-
able the county to desllt the
lake without removing water.
In the past year the county h?d
to empty the Uke for several
months to start deslltlng IU

Milton Lake Is frequently
used by residents of Clark,
Rahway and Woodbrldge for
fishing and other recreational
pursuits.

AMY DAY ARRIVAL DURUM JULY & AUGUST

TWooreiitvraystoao. One great placetostay. Heart of historical vtehingion.
One block Irom the Smithsonian and Hirshhorn Museum. A walk to

' vvashlr^on'srtherloplOanradloro.Greatdinino.discoandshoopinjmall.

ftrHAlTPHCE:

Pit
includw «p6ctom room with

color TV and f of rtow»t or.

3 cJtyt/2 nlQMi par p«r*-. dW. oec.

Intkto WwMngton Pteit
IncludM room. 2 brM^uds.

1 dinner. cocWail ft dtaco.
Tourmobtl* tick*!, alt tuaa

Childrvn Ira* in tarn* room«mipj*»nta. f ^ ^ v
rwarvstfkxw on both plan*. PwWno •«n»W» i
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